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JobnnoB county t>uii«4 lu dead 
yaaterday at PaloUvtlU and at 
Nlppa. Ky. Six of the countya 
ClUxena loot their Urn In the devaa- 
tatlRK rain. wind, bail and electrical 
storm which atrsck a large area of 
the Big sandy Valley and South- 
tester Kentucky. Aoeordlng to 
meagre reports from Haurd. on the 
mail line of the L. A N. railroad, 
that section of the state bore the 
hrant of the cloodbarst. Railroad 
and highway bridges were washed 
ont. houses washed from tbelr tous- 
datlons and alides on the railway 
•were only part of tbe^destructlon 
wrought by the storm, which U 
declared by many of the older. resU 
denu of that section to hare been 
the worst on record.
Salyersvtlle, the county seat of 
Magoffin county, with a population 
of a little over 400. was reported to 
bare been under sereral feet of 
water frpm Monday morning nntU 
about noon Wednesdny. It Is re­
ported that erery business house in 
the town except one, was Inundated. 
Thursday morning, however, infor- 
matioh obtained from Hr. Charles 
yf' Kirk, publisher of the PalnUrlUe 
‘^ 'iBnrald. sUted that the water bad 
Teceded and work of clwtring the 
streeu of driftwood had begun. Mrs. 
Kate Gullet and her daughter, who 
mlded on Johnson's Pork. Ave miles 
from Salyersvllle.. were reported to 
hare been drowned when their home 
was flooded. A number of oil welU 
located several mllee from Salyers- 
vlile In the lowlands, were also re­
ported to have been damaged. Tele­
phone aervioe to Salyersville was 
still out of order today and tele^ 
phone officials were unable to say 
Whstl they would be able to get in 
oammnnicatioQ with that town. 
Susses, run part way to Salyersville 
from PainUviile. but in order do 
reach tbe town It Is aeceaaary to 
walk several miles.—Ashland Inde­
pendent. d
J
Ford Brooks Tackett, youngest 
SOB Of Mr. and Mrs. John Tackett, 
or near Owlngsville. Is seriously ill 
at the Good Sanutriun Hospital. 
Lsxlngtoo. Young Mr. Tackett is 
sufferinf from spinal menlnglUe and 
A was Uken III st Carrollton, where he 
was employed by the Kentucky 
Power Co. HU parentt here were 
BoUflsd of bis condition and 
and Mrs. Tackett Immsdlauly went 
to Carrollton with tbe IntenUon of 
bringing him borne, but owing to 
bia serious condition, be was only 
- --am-to-come «i fac as LexlngtM. 
where be wee Uksn tp the hospital. 
Monday. 1^0 change tor tbe better 
kas ao tar teen evidsneod and it li 
tente U»t he will not rooovsr. 
Ford Tackett Is a bright and like­
able young fellow aai ^ .many 
friends of bte family hers gUs dl*- 
irsssed over his illness.—Maws Onv- 
iook.
Ford TMfeMt formerly lived at 
thie plaoa tad while hers made many 
Mends, who are sorry (o hear of 
his sertons lUneas. was for.
awhile conneclod with liU bratber- 
iB-law in the Morehead Ice and 
Bottling Works and Inter held a re- 
sponalble poslUon with tbe KsnUs(cy 
Posror Co.
FTBLOe NOT TO SPEAK 
Word has bMO rsoeiTod tero that 
Oovamor Fields wlU be unable to 
Speak bare Ifonday. Juno S. on tbe 
BUbloet. -Tbs PoUtical Sltnatioo la 
Konloeky and Itt Belntloa to Our 
State Rond PregintB,” ne annonaoed. 
eovsraor FleMi M aabedoled tn 
ipnnk at Sandy Hook Meadny ntter- 
aoon. and due to the eondttloa 
the toads eansed by roesat rains it 
wUJ be Impoasible tor him to get
hero Monday night, 
win speak at a later date.Boveew. be
HMtB BOeW
CtayMB aad iteod haeo ipeuHed 
Mse and teaaleea l« the 
Nest to take eare of Ibelr 
wing trade.
FOUND—After water Weal down, 
a valpaMe arUele oo street. Owner 
may have seam by deecrIUng and 
pSLylag lor this sdverUeemeat.-
U. mnar.
MOTES! TO NVW CDTTMB 
mr. and Mm. Walter A. Boggo 
teen sseved late tho asw soUag< 
Mffittr bWIt by Dr. B. L. WUaon i
TRAVEUNQ UNDER
DIFFICUliTIBS 
Mra. B. D. Wood left Monday at-. 
temooB aeeompaalad by Mlaa Hen- 
rletu Oaraett for Morehead, She 
writee us that they bed eome thrill­
ing expenennes la gettiag to More- 
bead. havlag to be towed through 
waur up Id the bed of tbe femlly. 
Ford. The waters at Farmers bad 
not rsaebed tbe highest point, but 
beyond Fsrasra. Triplett wae flood­
ing the coontry, but they naDaged 
to get through. At Bluattoae a 
two-room school bouse was washed 
almbst enUraly across the Midland 
Trail. At Morsbead tbs water was 
almost two feet dssp In tbs C. A O. 
psoenger depot and all the stores 
on Railroad, street badly damaged. 
Several honaea oa the lower aide of 
the C. A O. R. R. were washed off 
their foundetlone and the Morehead 
A North Fork R.~ R. had all their 
bridgee between Morsbead and Par­
agon waahed away except the Iron 
bridge over Bdet Pork. Water six 
feet deep In the new power plant of 
the Kentucky Power Co. She aays 
nothing of any loas of life at More- 
head. but tayi tbs loss in tbe eouutr 
Is eonservatfrely eetimated at $150,- 
000. — Flemingsburg Tlmes-Demo- 
crat.
Look, iadtee. cut prices this week 
on the good hole-proof Rose! $2.00 
hose cut to tl.56: $1.60 hoee cut to 
"Il.tS: |1.$5 hoes .ofl>o M cenU. 
All colors; more miles per pair. 
THB WALSH CO.. Mt. Sterling. Ky.
Dr. A. W. Adkina. wife and three 
ehlMeen have arrived in Morehead 
from Pike county where th^ have 
been located lor the past yseveral 
years. For the present Dr/ Adkina 
^ famDy are pleasantly 
Ipb Lee Clay. ProducU Company's 
club bouse st Clehrfleld. T^ey have 
leased the home of Mrs. Dee Simms 
on Main street and as soon as It is 
vacated they will move In where Dr. 
Adkins wilt have bla offiee as well 
as his resldsnes. Dr. Adkins hsa 
been a praetlelng physician tor ly
ysArt. ____________
Ladles, do you srant Hoso-wlfose 
quaUtr U slways-the-'siuBS. Buy 
hole-proof hose from 
THE WALSH CO,. Ml. Ste^g. Ky, 
SAD ACCIDENT
The five-year-old child of Walter 
Myohelr. of Midland, was struck by, 
ear driven by John Will
of this city Sunday and sustat 
Injurlea which caused his death 
hours later. The little . child 
said to hare darted out from behind 
a fence tn front of the car and l»igt 
tbe accident was unavoidable. Mr. 
Holbrook who was on, his wsy to 
Winehaater to get bis wits, was 
onerated of any blame. The child 
was buried Tuesday at MidUnd.
Linen suits. Royal Palm Beach. 
Mohairs and Tropicals at The Walsh 
Co. Griffon make means a fit and 
betUr tailored.—The Jtajalah Com­
pany.,Mt. Sterling. Ky.
NEW ‘shop
Mrs. 8. M. Bradley has bought the 
bematitehlDg machl^ of Mrs. HaiUe 
B. Greene, and under tbe manage­
ment of Miss Erne Qulsenberry srUl 
open up tbe Lingerie Shop. The shop 
wiU contain all kinds of fancy un­
derwear and Bovsltlea. beMdse doing 
ocnsUtchlng and dreumaklng. They 
will still operate In the City Hotel 
bnlldtng.
LAdles. do you wgst Hose whose 
qnallty is always tbe same. Buy
TBE WALSH CO.. ML Starling. Ky.
MBS. CLAYTON BNTBRTA1N8
Mrs. BMie Ol^on cmterUlned 
the followtog Men^ with 
o'clock dlaaer We&needay evening 
at the Baglee Nest: Mri. Sam Allen. 
Mra. Thelma Allen Johnson. MIh 
Owsndolyn Johnston, Mrs. Mary J. 
Clark and Mm. C. W. Arnold, oC 
Bellte. Ky. ,
BABOB lUi
Ony Pmaote ths ttttta soA of Mr. 
and Mm Tvm Hmes. la v«ry alek at 
this tinm
The hnhy aon of Mr. and Mm 
Seoooo AdMns has bosn quits iU 
this weak.
na third story of tbs City Hotol 
has boon flnlsaNd and tbs rnHsa ar« 
s emdlt to MoriMnd or nv Im 
city, -ms makes Uta City Hotal.
dor Uw maasEMant oAlr. aad Mm 
Alf Cn^. OMM teMte «od«*
Largest Flood in History 
of Rowan County
Several Thousand Dollars Worth of Property Destroyed. 
—Livestock Killed and Other Dams«es to Farmers.
Sunday eveatni about $ o'clock, 
the cionda began to gnthor. lighten­
ing began to flaab. and eooa there 
wna a down pour of min aucb aa 
never before bad been eeen In Mor«- 
bead. Tbe little creek of Triplett 
soon became a raging river and by 
one o'clock some people, who lived 
in the lowlands began to realise 
they must leave their homes tor 
higher ground. By three o'clock In 
tbe morning tbe water waa up to 
Main street covering tbe entire 
streets of Railroad street and Fair­
banks street. Carey avenue and 
Hill Street Such a time was never 
seen in Morehead by the oldeat 
citlxens and let it be hoped there 
ttriil never be another Ume like U.
We cou^ not begin to tell of tbe 
terrible acene of aeelng our own 
-^dear people run from their hornet, 
some clad only In night clothing 
DO bope of returning boW; all they 
had washed away. The home pf 
Mrs. Caafa Conn waa waahed aeveral 
hundred feet down stream, destroy-' 
Ing It and moat all the fumlture.
Alfred Jones' home in the Csudill 
and Haggard addition was wasbsd 
down strata and lodged against 
a large'tree. —
The Jones house it Is said is be­
yond repair. The six-room cottage 
belonging to Mlaa Jewel Tolliver and 
occupied by James Layne and fam­
ily was washed several yards below 
and damaged considerably, the fur­
niture of Mias Tolliver and Hr. and 
Mrs. I.ayne was almost destroyed. 
There were some gold fish In the 
living room, and next day they were 
found In the room all covered with 
muiT ' They were ''nahed" out: giv­
en a bath and don't seem to bs any 
tbe worse for their experience.
The home of Mr. and Mrs, John 
Nickell was surrounded by water 
before the family woke up and they 
were unable to gel out of the houae 
for several hours. They stood 
beds and Ublea until rescued.
The home of Custer Ramey waa 
considerably damaged, the fuml- 
which Included a new piano, was al­
most entirely destroyed.
The CommercUl ColUge Hotel 
was, considerably damaged by water 
and mud. Mrs. M. E. Boggsaa waa 
also a heavy loser, tbe furniture on 
tbe first noor belog limost a total 
loas. besides the damage tw the 
house Considerable damage 
done to the home of Unn Martin, 
the furnitnn on the flnt floor be­
ing damaged a great deal, besides 
tbe damage to the house. The garage 
and barn washed some dUtance des­
troying two cars; one (or Hr. Martin 
and one for Charley Jonee.
. It U thought that the Morehead 
Coal and Lumber Company and the 
CaudUl-Blalr Wholesale Groosry Co. 
were the hoavtsst losora. Tbs Lum­
ber Company esUmatsd their loss st 
some where between twelve^thous- 
aad and fifteen thousand dollara. 
while it U said tbe grocery com­
pany's lops will be something Uke 
twelve thousand dollars. V. Hnnt 
and Company's loss Is between three 
and (our thouisid dollara. Sam 
AUenlo^grocwry waa damaged to the 
extent of one hundred and (Utg 
doUan; aa waa also the McKtnnsf 
BrM' shoe shop. In (act. all who do 
do any boatness on Railroad street 
were damaged to a great axtaat. The 
loaa to the Home Bakery, tn suppllaa, 
etc., was more than five hnndred 
dollars. Mr. Horaaoum's uadertak- 
tag csttbUsJrmsat saffsred quits 
loss, steers! sssksCs bslng mUsd. 
John Allen's ttsAt market 
damaged from alx to eight hundred 
doUam. The Cash OroesrT stors, sod 
tks Rsynslds Pesd start's k 
were very btevy. Tbs lM»ei 
J. A. Amburgy sa^ O. W. Boiardt. 
Bsndsrson AdSM. Ptof. W. L. Jams 
and Boyd MeCnUsack. on Falrtaaaks 
atrsst were nO flosAsd aad dnmsjed 
by water aa8 mud. Tbs (soOliss 
who lived on Mtll etrsst had to all 
vacate. Tbe boasee of A. L. Miller.' 
John Will Holbrook. J. A. AagUn. 
and Carl Elam wwe all Soodte with
! all under water for awblle, 
very little damage waa done at 
nan. but st Roekvllie tbe 
.school house waa waahed down on 
the Midland Trail, and homes were 
damaged by water and mud.
Senator 8. M. Bradley was slso a 
heSvy loser In lumber. Use. etc.
At tbe hustling town of Halde- 
man. there was some damage done 
to the property in the valley, it be­
ing under water (or aeveral boura. 
Tbe people who lived some distance 
from tbe creek were not hurt any.
The Morehead and North Fork 
R. R. waa considerable loser, wires 
were down and they could not get 
Into communication with the agents 
along the road to see Just wbat 
damage was done to them.
Tbe home of Llonal Fannin, near 
theflcbot. was washed down stream 
for some distance and badly damag­
ed. Mr. Fannin la having it moved 
back to tbe tot where it washed 
from.
The Rowan County News office. 
VA. B. McKloney's grocery store and 
he meat market of Daniels and 
laveos were all flooded and each 
suffered aome loss. The Morehead 
State Bank and the City Drug store 
as wMI aa all the buildings close by 
were flooded.
Morehead always comes to the 
front when lu people are tn dis­
tress. Homes were thrown open to 
the victims of this Good and they 
were given relief and eared (or un- 
Ul the local Red Croaa look charge 
and things have, been made as com- 
forubie as la possibls. -^e More­
head .Woapd'f'UlUbs helped
with tIfe'Tnmr for oqr unt^tfua- 
ate neighbors and fiends. -
Reporis from over the most part 
of the county is. the storm was gen­
eral. In Elliott county^ It Is reported 
tbat there ware some deaths from 
the storm, however, we could not 
get any authenUe report from there.
The water soon left Blabop ave­
nue. Fairbanks strest. Mill street 
and Carey avenue and people who 
lived 00 these streeU were i 
back in tbelr homes. Most all of 
them have moved into their homes 
acaln escept the ooes whose homes 
must be repaired.
. We are glad It was no worse and 
we are proud that when dlaaster of 
any kind coma to'Morehead that the 
clUxens are always ready and will- 
Ipg to come to the reaena
Much livestock was killed and 
crops damaged.
wttsr and tee «mtef« da»-
81 KILLED AS RESULT OP
STORM IN LETCHER CO. 
Reporta from The Courier-Jour­
nal's corrsspondsnt In Leubsr coun­
ty Wednesdny Increased tbst eonn- 
ty'a list of known dead to tws 
> and that (or Eastern 1 
tucky to thirty-one as the result of 
Sunday nlght'a atorm.
Mra. Vada Helton and her 
year-old son were drosmed Monday 
their boms In Morgan county 
SB a branch of the Licking rtvoit 
waahed tbelr home away. It waa rs- 
portod W«dasodny tn WlnchaaUr.
Haaarri. It was Isamed at Lex­
ington Wednesday, suffered heevy 
loss when a hotel and a vehicular 
bridge were washed esray and two 
wboleonie groeoriea flooded. Tbe 
power plant there alao was put out 
commlsaiOQ. it was aald.
The L. A N. Railroad puU its loas 
at $1,000,000. The Wblteaburg Red 
Crose organUed to fietp relieve the 
suffering of the refugees.—Courier- 
Joumnl.
Linen sulu. Royal Palm Beach, 
Mohairs and Tropleala at Tbs Walsh 
Co. OrlKon make means a fit and 
better tailored.—'Tbe Walab Com 
pany. Mt. 8terling\ Ky.
NEW MARSHALL 
Hr. Chas. Keeton, formerly of thU 
place but titter of Ashland, was sworn 
In as Town Marshal for Morehead 
June 1. Mr. Keeton was formerly 
very strict
in the enforcement of the law. Later 
he moved to Ashland, where he 
engaged in the aaine hualnesn ate 
was equally aa rigid In enforoei 
of law ^ order. His many friends 
ara glad to have him back. Be aad 
hia family are Uvlag in tbe J. L. 
NlckeU property near tbe sMmwI.
dun IN
MtsHs, glrto’ ate women's bath­
ing ntta_Bradloy's make at THB 
WALSH CO- ML Sterling. Ky
MT. EWpEUNO^NEW
OHBUTIAN CBimOB
Uoa of tbe I earn (or the del w Chrtattnn ehnrte 
tette end noA Sna-
«ay, June ». prominea to bring to 
ML aucUng tee gmatant mllglew 
event wteeb baa ever oerarred. Tw» 
Ihnwnil people from all over 
tml Kantneky are aspeqtad to be 
preeent ate anjey ^ mewlass 
BOY HURT 
The little boy of Cbarley Hogge. 
of SAM. WM Btraek by a rate trate- 
tbe lattar part oC laat week ate kla 
nnn was badly InJnite. Ba vna 
hMuAt NHkett's einoa anE
"BENEFIT MOVIE"
June $tb has been set aside for 
the benefit movie to be given nadsr 
the auspices of the Rowan County 
Woman's Club to meet another pay­
ment on the monument erected last 
July. The monument is a worthy 
those who paid tbe 
supreme sacrifice from Rowan coun­
ty in the World War. Thirteen of 
Rowan's best young men sleep on 
foreign soli anf it Is In their honor 
tbat caused 'the erection of the 
moDument. There are few such 
in the ^Ute that sur- 
le erected lu Morehead 
In beauty. Let everyone eome and 
support this worthy cause. Tbe tit­
le c.f the picture will be "Monkey 
•alfcK'' Remember the date.JiipehTafctt.
THK''Klmm>rKv powiai tx>.
Another link was added to the 
fast-growing chain of power lines of 
the Kentucky Power Company. Ine.. 
wben the Campellaburg. Ky. line waa 
cut IB at 3 p.'m. May IStb. With 
tbie line in operation, the cltiMDi 
of English. Turasrs, CampbeiUburg. 
SSlpbuFNaad Bedford wlll .^de tbe 
advastagea of electric powOT b^^Ntebt 
their doors (or the first tlme^ 
the history -of the sute. The lin^ 
carrtw 3.300 volts. The eonatrne- 
tiOB of the line eras a very efficient 
Job of eoglneeriog. Tbe pole line
jMs CO
wire stringing followed
May 5. An inter­
esting piece of work was the cross- 
Kentucky river at 
Langstaff station which was con­
structed under supervUloD of tbe 
War Department. (NBclals of tbe 
Kentucky Power Co. at Augusta ex- 
thelr aaUafaction on the 
completion of tbe Campbellaburg 
line. They stated that Powersvllle. 
a vlUage near Brooksville in th< 
AttgusU dIatriA was recently link' 
ed up and is getting power direct 
from tbe Augusta station. Through 
tbe services of tbs Kentucky Power 
Co- tbs people of northern Ken­
tucky are gradually having placed at 
their disposal all the conveniences 
and huainsas eqnJi 
msnt that are only poealble with d 
us« of economically priete power.
HARDY-BLOVNT 
Mlaa Loralne Hardy, a student of 
Horehe^ Sute Normal and Mr. 
Velmer BlaunL of Vanceburg. were 
married Tucteay at tbe home of 
Prof, and Mra. Ctaranee Nickell. 
Prof. H. H. Grtveo performed the 
ceremony. Mist Hardy le an at­
tractive young lady. She grtenated 
Tueteay morning from the Bute 
Normal Blglt School. Mr. BUuot 
U alee a former student of M. 8. N. 
Tbelr many friends tn town ate A 
ecbool are wishlag them much .bap- 
pineaa.
MRS. CABSrm WILL CARRY ON 
We are glad to learn that Mra. 
8. 8. Oaaatty and her daughUr. Mlaa 
Nclle. will eoBdans the MounUln 
Seoreher, at Monbate. Aong tbe 
same tinea of poU«7 so sMy followed 
bf their huabud ate fathA. ' Wa 
oeraaete tbsm (or tbelr ftdsllty te 
tbe tdaala bs fellowed aad bope tbe 
good people of Morehead ate Ko- 
eouBty All give them the 
snppofi F* All mertt
■naiBingabvrg TlwDemeerat
90 TAKE UAUTY OOUBSi 
Mra Hobart Jobnsoa wUl leave 




Tuesday. Hay 31. at the Cbristbte 
ebureh. Dr. H. O. Sowarda. prsA- 
dsA of the John C. C. Mayo Col­
late. Paiauvllle, Kentuckj'. dsilvsr- 
Sd tbs eomnvencemsnt address be­
fore a large andlanet.
ImaediaUIy after tbe iiliTiimD 
tba AlumA luncheon was held te. 
the eAeuria A the sebooL Htte 
Florene# Perry, graduate at the 
riass of 19$6, waa toast mistrsA. 
Short Ullu were Avoir By farmer 
graduates and by Superintendent J.
Powers, representing the old 
Noniut School. ■ i ■
Sixty-nine Uudente were gted^- 
1 from the various dspartmenteA'' 
The followliu received tbe Bact*^ 
lor of Aru tegree:—
a. M. R. Hurt. C. D. Hayw a^d - 
Ruassll WtUlamsoD.
The felloADg received life eer-' 
Uneates:—
C. D. Ante. Hay Carter. Mrs. J. ' 
L. Chambers. Mra W- B. Eldar. M. . 
F. Glenn. Ellxsbeth Hubbard. Ruth ' 
Ka«l.'Thelma Kaut, W. O. Leedy. ■ 
Mayme LeAs. Bllxabcib Peters. C.
C. Smallwood, Hadie Smftb. Mary 
Franoea Tusaey. Callle Wyatt.
Tbe following ' are the Noroul 
School graduates:
Ethel Hullena. Clayton Barker. . 
Hattie Scaggs. AmAfb Duley. Amus 
EnAe. Beulah Mocabee. John Mo- 
QIotblB, w; B. Elder. Jr.. Clarence 
Alleot James Day. Ina B. RedAiri. 
Mary Leedy. Lucy Womack. Dor^ 
Hayes. Arnold Rose. Jlaaale 
WaUaee. Weed 'Tordelllon. Clotteo' 
Virgin. Monroe Wicker. Elsie Thofii- 
as. Charles Bates, tea Lexhs, Sally 
Reid. Mary Jacobs, Calvin White. 
Mary Lou Hampton, Ina Lewis. 
Olivo Roberts, Mary Esther Hurt. 
Sarah Wells. LllUan Fraley. Ber­
tha Hamm. Mabel Hsekney, Grace 
Scott. Grace Cro^l^waH. Helen 
Yambor. nesaie Bates, Millie "ftHTr 
dridge. Hsbel Pence,' Erma Caudl 
Lorste Hendrle'kaon. Clnea Oatrf 
Georgs Boaardt, Heten Keaton.
Hsrdy: VyHln 
McAIIUter. Venli;;0|
Pearl Edna Dm 
ster. S Y. ADen. Je 
Orovee. Bess
Lloyd Holbrook, Evelyn Bosai 
Bm White. Mary Sue Miller. -R 
Bailey, Mary Ruth Strati 
Harry Hudgins. Ears Martt,
Caudill. Byrd Perry. Rule Hai 
Gene Hart and Jva Kinder.'
BROTHER SMOOTS BROTHmi 
As the .result of an old fete 
which is Slid to have extstsd 
years. John ^srUn lies
Ath sen 
through
ler. Marion la bebUd' 
ML SterUng Jali. ant- 
alight wound.
According to best accounts eb> 
tetnable ths two men met In front 
A John Gibbs' store at Jeffereoo- 
villa late Tueaday afternten ini 
ly surted firing A each 
other. It waa at first thought that 
John Martin waa laUlly wounds^ 
bat late reporu from bte. bedside 
Indicate he has a splendid ebanee
FolloAng reports of the tragedy 
Deputy Sheriffs Faulkner ate Mar- 
shAI. of ML Sterling, hurried to tbe 
scene and placed Manor MarUn i 
der arrest, taking Mm to the i 
where he received medicA i 
sod waa placed l« Jail. TA linierj 
parUdpant was rushed to tbe t 
pRA where bte eondlUon was i 
nouoced as crtUeaL >
Both of tbe injured men are' 
Adely known la tbe JeSeraonvlUe 
:Uon ate tbrougbout Montgomary 
iinty^ Jol^ Martin having mtee 
tbe race for JaDer A the last eloo- 
. It te sAd be made a "dsAb 
bed" acakement to CwnmenweAlb'a 
Attorney W. C. HaailtM Wedneedv 
ring whan he waa tbongbt to te 
dying. Both men are married aad 
have large fasQtea.
ed Mrs. Noaml Claypoei and Miss 
Evelyn RoyAlj Atb a alx o'clock 
^dinner Toeteay eveAng. ^ -
nvvTaw«oy~
Bora to Mr. aad Mra. FcAds BaR 
LoAagton Satvday morniag. 
May t$. aa elght-ponte boy.
... - -....wu •iu>o iac(ui7 aj a uin- 
dnnatl eon«ern, ^he Newt-Journal 
“y»- A repraaeauUve of tbe fac- 
Utt7 haa carefullr canraaMd the ad- 
eanUM offered by tbe Taylor 
county-city.
A tbree-atory buploeea block. ^ 
tchool houae. an electric coal elera- 
" and BCTen new dwelllbg booaea 
cited by the Mountain Ba«le In 
evidence of a bnlldinx boom lo 
Whiteabnrg.
The Wbitealde Bakery Co., of 
Louladlle. baa won the price cop In
In a rolIn« banded down by CIr-1 
cult Jodce Henry R. Prewitt. Tom I 
Crouch waa decUred the duly elect­
ed tchool tmaiee of Harper'a acbool. | 
rererdor the dedaloo o Bath I 
County Board of Bduoatlon. .-lob 
had ruled that two votea caat for
naUonal eonteat for 
Ita "HnUum Two,*W)ne" the beat
loaf of bread. Bakeriea in cltlea 
througboot tbe country were entered 
In the eonteat.
Plana are being conaldered for an 
addition to tbe Benton plant of tbe 
Paducah Hoeiery MlUs. JVom 25 
Uvea will be
^ YOUR MONEY IS SAFE
Not onl7 do we keep your money behind thick 
w^s and strong locks but we also insure it against
. .,.^®^*^“own men of experience, integrity and 
tive b business along coumj-ve-
We invite tlie accounts of corporations, part- 
n^hips and business n?en, and the accounts of in- 
fifijduals.
WE WILL WELCOUE YOp
PEPPLES BANK OF MOREHEAP
Bforehead, Ky.
-. ----------------------------- >111 w
employed If the exlenalon Is made, 
says the Benton Tribune-Democrat.
Bulldinx and engineering eon- 
tracu reaching a total of 27.2110.700 
awarded in Kentucky during— •“ —..H. vJi/ u iD
April, according to rcporU furniah- 
ed the preM by the F. W. Dodge
Corporation., of New York City 
The increase over March was 
and over April of last year waa 16%. 
New eonatrucUon started Id Ken- 
tucky during tbe flral four months 
of the year reached a total of 223,- 
736,100.
At least one Morgan county mer­
chant Is counting hla egga by the
THINGS WORTH KNOWING
ABOUT KKNTUCKT 
The “Call of the Cuniberlande" la 
iBhtfe -with an appeal wlyj^h will no 
doubt bring response from thous­
ands In a booklet dlslrl^ed by the 
Cmnberlands AMoclatloacoraposed 
« the forward looking Wiiimunlties 
of the mountain region of Kentucky. 
Virginia and Tennessee. .Scores of 
attractions of the region are pictur­
ed in the booklet an<l maps are pro­
vided to show how the various points 
may be reached. Among* those who 
ijaay bf addrcasuil for Inforiiiatluti 
are L^I. Vaughn. .Serrvtary-Treas- 
“w ^^he Cumberlands Aseoeia- 
li<m, Mlddlesboro. Ky.
Over 22B cars of strawberries had 
b«n shipped by the McCracken 
County Growers' Assoclatfon up lo 
,inst Saturday ntkbt, the number 
-------------------------- -----------------of 217
contest in an effort to determine 
how the county may Increase Its 
prosperity.
Magoffin county citicens carried 
a 2200.00i road bond Issue by 
of «,90< to 104.
Rebuilding of the Acme Mills, of 
opkInsTlIle.-destroyed by fire sev- 
-■al months ago. has sUrted. ac­
cording to the Kentucky New Bra. 
The building will be six stories high 
I and the mills will bare a capacity of 
1.000 barrels of flour ^lly.
The apple crop Jt Henderson 
county is bellered ^have been ., 
dueed. one-fpuTth-^ the 1926 crop
J/ ...............
■ a M cm for last season. Estlraales of 
over 300 ears this season are made 
' WP by tbose familiar with the siinaUnD.
|P Tbe magnitude of the enterprise Is 
’ I appreciated when It is learned that 
■■ 4.B06 acres of strawberries In eight
' '“•■western Kentucky eouhlles this year 
irt giving employment during the 
ileklDg season to about 20.000 men. 
^ornen and boys. The Industry is 
tbe largest of the kind tn the United 
/ 'rStateH. ihe Paducah Sun polnta out.
• ' I.«te8t reporu from the Warren 
county district show that .over 1O0 
cars of berries have been shipped. 
Administration offices have been 
. j Ashland by n subal
n f th-<f 0 i 
s a resuirpf frosts and heavy rains
■1.1. I. .V- —__________ ...This Is tbe esUmate'tnade by fruit 
growers to the/Heudenon Oleai
A doien Kentucky counties 
luted as having 100 or,more farm­
ers each' enrolled la the purebred 
sires work and the .oute eonUnnes 
to lead tbe entire country in live- 
stock improvement, according to In­
formation from the V. S. Depart­
ment of Agriculture.
The new plant of the Pet Milk Co. 
«i Bowling Green Is In operation, 
Deliveries of about 10,000 pounds of 
milk a day are now reported. The 
completed unit of tbe condensary 
' has a capacity irf 100.000 pounds a 
day. the Part City News says, and
-..-MV .. wv Mu nu s  
bushel instead of the doxen. says the 
Leitchfleld Gazette In reporting tbe 
merchant's stock on hand for a cer­
tain day at 25 bushels. The cmin- 
ty agent for Morgan says the poul­
try and egg shipments this year are 
50% greater than last year.
Approximately 3.000 cherry trees 
have been set out rec^tly lo Simp- 
couwy, the Praokkn Favorite 
reports. J
The Kentucky Geological Burvey- 
has prepared a new oil and gas map 
of Way** county. SimlUr maps are 
now available for adioining coun-
HBCRhyB OF SUCCESS 
That great railroad builder. James 
J- Hill, once naked for tbe secret of 
success, replied; "The ability to 
save money is the secret of all sac- 
cess. If you caa save, you will 
succeed, if not you might as well 
give up now. I'ae seed of succ.°< is
. . ._ ------------- --- ... —MM M/ — 9V.V—,-
diary company of the Standard Gas 
A Blectric Co. It means tbe merg- 
lac of the InleresU in that lerriioir. 
.— nays the Ashlaad ladapendeat, of tbe 
: . Ijoulsvllle Gas A Electric Co. and 
tbe Pittsburg and West Virginia 
Oad Company. ^
"Tcampalgn to advertlae Herrtng- 
«* lAke as a fUblng reMrt has been 
started by the Danville Chamber of 
CMuneree. the Kentncky Advocate 
rayurta. It Is said many camp sllee 
have already been dispoeed of and 
a Bomber of attracUve club booses
- "ProWems of Perry County” U tbs 
bsudliig of a tnll-pags advertisement 
BfBuaiiag is the Haaard Herald. Tbe 
Mwopaper has started a prise letter
000 pounds a day will be the peak 
delivery for^e flr« summer's op- 
eraUon of tb^gigantie enterprUe.
Connected with the recent loca­
tion of a shoe factory in Princeton 
was tbe sale of 102 building lou tn 
tbe vicinity of tbe new factory site. 
Many of the owners are planning to 
build Immediately, says the Prince­
ton Leader.
Coal produenon in Kentucky U 
' .only hy that la..J»enaapl-
There-------  - goodly number of
people still mightily taken with the
idea that thrift is al!------...... IB ti Donsen
They wear themselves out trying to 
find eome short cut to success. Tbsy 
•yearn for large profiu and quick 
returns. The saving habit appears 
too Blow. The almost miraculous 
power of money to Increase does not 
appeal to them. Yet the advice of 
men like Hill, and the Ufe stories of 
similar leaders all hinge upon tbe 
ability to save, and go back to 
Franklin's wise axiom always to 
■peud a little less than one eama.
The proviaent have always pros-
. but today to’moWow
well as workers In the
.........—>e—M»4-Mt-.v nsyi
vanu. Weet VlrgtnU and IlllnoU. 
and Is greater than that of Ohio and. 
Indiana combined. The seUmated 
producUon of the SUte In 1926 was 
63.330.000 tons, as compared with 
0.6S8.000 tons In 1906. In 20 r^~T 
the coal producUon of tbs United 
SUtes Increased about 70% while 
that of Kentncky increased 60%. 
These figures were given by E. R. 
Price. Man^r of tbe MlUen Creek 
Plrislon, Consolidated Coal Co.. In
McKim Music G>.
wnroHsarzE, xxbtuozt
Adkr Pianox, PUyerx, Pkonogriphs, Organt 
■I I sndRa&s.
l>e dron____ _
human l^lve. But the workeiiT irill 
Increase in power. If not In number, 
and dominate the affairs ' '
drones.—LeringtOD Herald.
DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK 
(By: Edson E. Walta. Shawnee, 
Oklahoma.)
That newspaper ads offer many 
attracUve special values in season­
able merchandise that will appeal to 
al who apprecciae low prices com- 
vriih quality merchandise. 
That wberyou“bny~fromvu.v uen yon ou  tro  the 
■tores that advertise, you get better 
goods, quicker service and lower 
prices.
That tbe------------ BO BOl
wasu much Ume looking nroimd for 
tbe Utest; they mad the ads and 
then go direct to tbe atom that ad­
vertises. Anyone can save Ome and 
money hy following the aznmple of
«h— —V. ._______
That they know that the stons 
that advertise have stocks so good, 
no fuU of style and ao eemeUy 
priced that there la bo ose
Thai the storas of youx dty have 
ample stoeks; they
Crouch were illegal.
R. Lee Ronaker. of this place and 
MlBi Dorothy Stewart. «rf Plemlngs- 
burg. were married in Mnyariile Inat 
Friday.
h’urd Brooks Tackett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tackett, Isiieriously 
m of aplaal meninglUs at a Lex­
ington bosplUI.
Miss Lucille Catlett, who graduat­
ed Monday from Oronoher College. 
DalUmore. wil arrive today and be 
with her parenU, Mr. and Hn. R. 
E. Catlett for the xummer.
Mis. Ewell Sbrout. Mins Louise 
Lacy and Miss Elisabeth Brother 
are In Lexington today lo attend 
Mrs. R. L. French's afternoon bridge 
•• the Lafayette hotel. *
Hiss Ethel Ulery. who has been 
teaching In the dty school at Win­
chester, has returned home and is 
with her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. 
Uiery.
Hn. Eweir Sbrdut. Miss Louise 
Lacy and Mias Elisabeth Brother 
spent Friday with Mn. SalMe Broth­
er and Un. Ermine French In Mt. 
Sterling.
Mr. Edwnrd Richards, a student 
of Dnviason College. Davidson. N. 
C.. came home Friday and will be 
with hia grandmother. Mrs. J. W. 
Hutcheson for the summer.
Mr. Thrashley Harkland and Mr. 
Arthur Harkland haye returned to 
their home in Canton. O.. after a 
visit to Mr.ahd Mn. John Mark- 
land.
Prof. C. F Martin is lu Frankfort 
for a sUy of several weeks.
Mr. Joe Conner, of Evansville. 
Ind.. has been a recent guest of his 
parents. Mr. and Mn. W. P. Conner.
, Mn. Ewell Shrout and little 
, -daughter have returned from a visit 
to Mr. and Mn. W. C. Jackson, in 
Fleming county.
Mn. Oscar Brother and Miss I.lda 
Dawson, of Chicago. III., arrtvwl 
Friday for a visit to relatives. Miss 
Dawson is greatly improved from 
recent lllnetLs and will be with her 
sister. Mn. Burl Kincaid, and Mr. 
Kincaid for an ItideflDlte stay.
Mr. James M. Richards motored to 
West Badeo, ind.. for a sUy of sev­
eral weeks.
Mr, and Mn. William Brooks. Mr. 
and Mn. Sanford Brooks and Miss 
Amy Brooks, of Oklahoma City, are 
coming to Kentueijr this week to 
visit relatives and attend the re­
union of the Allen family and the 
luncheon given by Mr, and Mn. 
Lewis P. Rogen at their home In 
Bourbon county.
Miss Isabelle Corbett, of Paducah, 
la visiting her aunt. Hiss Linda 
Allen.
Friends of Mr. S. D. Thompson 
e glad to know be. is somewhat 
Improved from hU recent llloess.
Miss Jane Arrasmitb Is TlsUiug 
her aunt. Hn.^O. D. Hamilton, and 
Mr. Bamllion at Carlisle.
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Thomas are 
receiving congratulaUoBS on the 
birth of a daughter on Hay 27th.
The new arrival has been named 
Sarah Richards.
Yon to rail our atora when fa 
need of Life’s Beal Necessities.
If it is to Eat or Wear, We 
Hare It.. Onr prices are lower 
coniiderfas the QuaUty of mer- 
cliaiidiae we eell.. We appre- 
ciate your trade.
Clearfield Supply Co. !t
The Old Eeliable Clearfield, Ky. j
ClNCI.NNATI Ln'BSTOCK 
Hogs—Receipts 6.400; holdovers 
384; opening unevenly SfflOc lower; 
mostly 10 cents off; early sales igO 
to 210 lbs. largely 29.66; load or 
iwo at 29.60: talking 2926©9.50 
on 216 l« 260 lb avenges; nothing 
done on other butchen or packing 
sows^
Cattle—Re~eipu suu; calrM.500; 
■laughter cattle opening slow. weak, 
one load plain 1.100-lb. steers 2l0,- 
60: cows etrong, up to 22; bulls 
mostly 26e7.B0; few 27.76; vesU 
steady: top 211.
Sheep—Recelpta MffO; fairly act­
ive. steady; bulk lambs 214^16.60
Strldflv SVlintM. U1U -S. ____ _ ___
MT. 8TEKUNG Ln'ESTOCK 
642 hogs, heavy. 28.60 to 88.90- 
medium 29,00: light 29.05 to 29.95. 
108 cattle: eows. 23.10 to 27.10; 
heifer, 27.00 to 28.00; bulls. 26;80 
672 sheep snd lambs; top lambs 
m.OO: seconds. 214.26 to 216.76; 
fibers 29.05: ewe, 24.26 to 
86.16; bucks 82.60. 176 calves—
210.6*6.76 to ,1 . 0.
Urge crowd of farmers snd buy- 
m: Wdding lively; prices good- ‘
thick and haad-
Btrictly choice 216.76: > 
around 26.
enbscrilx for the. Scorcher.
Patronise merchaati who adveiUss 
iB The Soorcher.






















favorabts priess. ^leh ■wwbltt 
them te offer yon qoaUty goods at 
reasoaable priess.
who do yon ths
eearteay to Ult yoa what thsy havo 
through the «d^
m. always have what
you want wkea yea waat tt 
(Copyright 1927)
The reasoa tbe poor aun's pray- 
n are answered la becaase be aev- 





















*Bte<l-Dnu^t has been 
Ihiaily aedloiae with us _ 
flfteea yoaia,- says Hr. P. H. 
HunUey, of Neosho. Mo. 1 road 
about it diet in the l.«Ai>w Birth­
day Almanac and what I read 
there aonnded eo conviiudng I 
made up my mind to try Black- 
Draught aa I bad been troa- 
Hed with constipation tor a kog
1 (band Blad-Draaght te be 
tbe ideal medicine for this tnio- 
bla It. gave me quick nllel 
Fmquently I had bad heedethM 
and peina, dae te toxic poUon. 
^ takiag a come of M—w.
Draught I gave my system a
----- Uttle or no trouble ainee
than.
-Now. if I am
teipeted. I take eeversa mnall 
doeeo of Bhu^-Dran^t, aad am 
v*7 eoon ti^ flne.-
Ooete only itMit a doea.
shaking was in evldenee.
One candidate eaid, “I will tall 
you bow to place your mooey irtth- 
in three weeks."
••Tou^ Eagl“ '' Lindbergh went 
up 10.000 feet trying to get alteve 
the sleet storm in his record flight 
.v™ To.k ,o u,,
MInnesou boy busted another old 
■aw—"that high flying not
pay."
PatrohUo merchanu who aOTorttse
3 The Scorcher
PRINTING Sa
not the cheap kinepX' 
but the y






UmO yoor totters ee as to 
Morehead not totar than WedM»- 
day of each week.
. Sconaier.
She^s Gomin*
WE ABE BEADY. GET YODB ICE CABDB OUT
Wa Make Bagufar Buns to BaH Uak aud g.H.-.—
u>ox roB US
Morehead ice and BottOng Co.
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LflFE nemifCE
COMPANY
The Leadaig Aimmd Dhridosl CoavBsy
A W. lUlIN, 6 T. F. AHOMMOM, Loaal J
8ATURDAT, JUNE «, 1»*7
: MOUNTAIN SCOBCHEB
PAGE THh a '
XKTOtMOOOntXWIX*
American Press Praises Derby 
Greatest Sporting Spectacle 
Ever Seen at ChurchiU Downs
8T «)one is worth whU*. th« f«>t Mm. — _____ __________ _ ^A PICTURE FOR AN ARTIST
gTB£TCfi s m%hty canvos asd Whiakwy didnTj
wlhoot rtmt. Soraedax therMftcr a imart colt, that meant ^ cDe
<5"35r Tftr* <*0
GOVERNMENT FILMS THE DERBY 
•lean ThoreughbrM l> to be Immcrtalli
^rrSlTiStTv”" ? ^ •" Washington between*•• »» «>• Thorovghbrmi breeders and eportamen, the 
film Induetry and the Gevemmeitt fc* the f ' ■ ‘ -
wonld laUar, hU eimftaBaaabip n u 
«onU faO te throw that crowd ea Sam 
caBna. It was as ‘ . - . .
wis^s.siSs'hif^
' a chfat and. in a half 
p7 that rut it smTSm immortM
•u i e B W ae n productloi 
depleting the history el the Th
. The picture will sh^ the many «Mee fee which thethe Thorough-
as well as his
:t  a
------------- r SBd fc—
it was a thhiE eat aeOen TiTiria^i
■
wheleeome sport and recreation forSI tSci.’ssir"""’'' *“•
.Tlw Tlwcwighbtodlaths
itinthla the largaa  I  t a worM; . 
hr tte eralry and Ofwatlng a « 
tima of war. The fita will ha a
.**“*** ^ l"d«atry
pictortal record of this ti
*S^. ^ •"d atamlna, to furnish It wKh wRabla
S.Thej have started—thaaa MJlOO 
rhlla to old Chnrthill Downs 
the craadstaod towers took
Ito.Maeplas of a New Eaclsad caaaful
drareh. two boon ^on Toon.
was shinUc, a balmylie sun. uu ma o i  
wtad hwObb pnfls of cloud eUm- 
the sky. They bava
ss S5«£L,*;„.
~^7', ~7~ Winn, genaral managar of tha Kantuoky
bTSd^^thto ^-**y**-^ “** S:***:.^* w^imTwS
t iwea. IT net tfed «rt-
STANDS SHOOK WITH CHEERS 
OL I. tUw M Nm Y.W IW
T TO COL. WINN’S 
GENIUS 
lOikwe bdw Fww)










d on th 
ek of------------the eogree. a_ _....,
parked its aatoa in what seemed 
1 of space, lt^l a rield'of space
SSy^tTpaatodlSto mm..
wm^staad M M o^tiew toJ n as an eshiUtj
K torrine a din of Asara and 
^ta that the stands fairly shook.
S"J2?
A ^ the rldca^'Mapped' and^^S 
V ?* background of erwo.
la ewa of the moat tremendous ,““• •**»••
sg«to^d«mas in the Uatory of »H» ^ •calea
Jrtdely and faw^ly known
erent erar oanesivo 
carried out srith mateUeas wi»- 
dem. Then was nethias but Und 
words from the visitors from 
Mayor Walker to Senator'Curtii 
but praise for UuisvUle and tba 
pfctura Derby of 1P2T.
A* WbakST wmtft 
_____ _ _ io^...P»W^McAtt,.
u w -tJ__ W “• Iw «UM and tmm( juK tbn.Aad haW iWc inritr  W aiUe
nc^'wUskery^S? 
mand by a acanAhead to
third nmirfiia »Kna»B^ V the Xants^ WhiAery was one of _ 
^ to enter that chamed
PRUDERY'S SON WON 




toe to^ closer and closer 
y^ toot by loot, imHI
------------------- toms with less ____
a hundred yards to so. No harM




viE.rta' a*t_ . w, _ ts:.-fe-*t,ss, s. Kr:.r:B2;
jS^rfw-^.'SJTSi.-S
!?*?“ £“,'i.-7s s
•a ibe itick _ la hra ■ aaiMrck M five
c«b<w. SaMk Umri (to • b« - pbr." ^ 
hu MS rm> Duba. li k>3td W i Km
M tf b. m>uU tk A. ,««4 br .umm, Ura.
r.to.u. lb oauiJ, ™ WW-
«?’ li.:
KM Ua Cansakr Dabr is s« •< 
fiauib, r.«t mta oa ,ar rtet- 
>a«d. ib "MUAUni banc." *m 
a 1 bad. lock, fioa tb nbh
which will I_______




■fm lb flakbiat win ma mebW
•mnd. beam i . .___ _______________
al Uwaid B. btrUan. ->• third
Wbtnrr, iwi M did tb Ptnkacat ■ BaM- 
d. tbi s a Wbtaarut I>e aia dan unn Inba .
I. Too tlO.OOO puraaa 
>pa. Tbai'a kiuckint tk
■MBt of toe Darby.
Harp Payne Wbftney'a colors 
Hashed to vtctory In toe saaamd
of to. ysJwhwi WhiS^
^'bfm'tb'llibW,' ________
Ibk UcAm a .nam a( lb aaddk tas
23"b‘,r?.'“J:r- >->W
UUn^r'ib
loan aaJ Pruderr. .bicb •- ........ .. -
s alui ad aacrKicc M Pisba. iba< Bcnoaaaa. 
a aublanar. caitb nm. caac back m 
tmaiins laabioai ta (rib tb aaw traaa ad 
a Aanrtcap rartia ariaon Hr bear daati 
aaaasd thn tb Lnrr bad Himaiard Jo 
■aaV -da bn»d lb pi
ORCATBST OF HORSE RACES 
. J. PfopU
lb staabb «d aacfkm nof laswta.
i43"-.i“i.'^» •St'T.S;
■“‘“Lsar"-—
^ fiae flih swims wssfaMm. ^ ^ trsadstands of
toe
s2»ii3£1i^a:
^ a^SBlBfc waa toe wt
Stocky's gnat Derby ef a mUe mfs, pasta, feacM. ea Aainm 
^a quarter lata yesterday aSe? toSlowiL craning for svery tolft- 
Msi and he won in toettrsito. <>« •<««•
torday aftaneoa.
Tba lazisst crowd that ever saw 
a horse race in America w^tod
smabar J Awoks-a
WHlSKERVa NAME IN BOLD 
IN.I IN—. . ON.. Nml
^ Iw. « L-..WI1.. K... . «.«.fc.’SETi^irrtsnti-s: 
S-K-1'..s'Sf ”..‘c72r'.' Si ^ a
lirl^’lat"^’^ o( ibl chaaic ■ Cbscbll
McAiu Mb U'Wstr - ■ -
•riwM Mb iboM ,b aa« tb. ran probblr
THOUSAND 
‘ATORS 
(CaMW Osbf. b Naa Yat WaM)
LauimTk. Ky.a Mav 14—aYiAm aoci tb 
rtr^Dcrbr <d IM.OOO brr lodaa. ro ib_____ Ik. Er a a ItcaiiKkr n j .t
TVoufenad dm ibswb <b n> 
CburcbiS Doaiu. bnam a bosu 
'>0.000 nadir abauciof aacuian. tb
rooa II—hiibor ba J. E Vbesa'a 
Ana. nWla h>ck.
M -swly a ebwRpton ^ 
out, he was ruanlng 
lookad as though he It
to stay tW but stoan heart 
i^la^to. lunr
- --Tbe best honrw«ri«a toe'- ' 
Meral conunent There
Stohar ■ •
s exnanaive a 
ed tW vlcU crowd was haniflsd so aw^ly. That toe race bad no untoward to-
' ; eou WINN'S STATEMENT
tand Oeiwral 
the Ctorby and the' hiaSt^'S ^J^l*
Derby Day, CeL Wtoa aaW:
and untiring energy of CoL 
>1 Managar ef the Keittiiskr 
hMtoMlian the wiariwwf 
' Dswiw antil tlidir nam
Derby broke all rocerda. 
pHeliiff as R
I. too flnybhird ronawal of toe Ksntkwky
ll . In point of quality the Derby fleW, eeuL 
^ evooy great toroe-yeai^ In Ainertoa. haa net 
d In toe Mst  ̂ed toe rwea. The aatletMvtde Intoroet
ea. The reepsrwa
MOST POPULAR TURF EVENT L-«» b jb iLSb^bT^a Wbi
“ ifmmm
l« lb uH d^'Toaf' lb* ^"14 Oanaib a orcb si a lyrmi ber aAB JoetT 
toW b San^p’^hb’kc'^c^ lb‘‘htk^
br asV nbrtr. omcr or rockrr. Km b anim. ub HrAoaicI <b b bah. 
a—..------------------- Kfx mr H Cark Subt nMacAbr a ntek a conoueilw
asbo^ »jde ^^jbd^^Daib ifb tbaa
Wblabrr 'ao tb sik wb'a^Vaanac over 
a daad bgl talc uack lo tb eood Saa ol M». 
"Paar" M.-AUC baodM mb ran foif
AJUtONDZREUL •
•m Dart! chB war. aa <n oibr nan. wm_____ ___________________________ _______
;s:-b.
rab’^nd-^^rriL.* r.z '« * •«"
beaii IM w lb PM hnsb far tb\6rtr- ila bmM lb amsd iIm tbM a WWbcommm
p'S'sai
MAVoR THOMPSON’S EULOGY
XAYOR Wnilam Hale The . ef ChleagA I
Oeiden Trophy to tha ewner ef the setaner.
Mayer Thempeen eaid: •nrhla golden cup. air. la tos tetowto qf 
a groat people to a great bores. I grow up as a bey out to ton 
broad plain, ef thle ceuntry, e«t In the groat open a 
they any naon aro UMn, and ewt toeio ore prstty a 
that a man didn't amount to much orttheut a good
havo.gi
tt  sstti gto to SRSto 
r  hero*. Mtoggne
. The here, and toe man e, em ttogi^ 
The hero, is the trwstod friend, ^ wtStog
lack, that af ieysity.
'Thle. Mr, Is what your fine ooH did today, 




-SMn CMHr'e Paper" 
MIKUtHEO EVERY EATUROAV AT 
MOREHEAO. KY. .
MRS 8. S. CAS8ITV 
Ktfltor add Publlsber.
JE CASaiTY . Aaaoctate Editor
' Mitared at aetoBd-cUaa matter M 
lh» poMinee at rforahaad, Ky.
»bb8cbiption..,.»i.io per ye
tetartUr- Jw>e *• ***^
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
We are authorlied to adoouaca 
Jsdga Allle W. Young, of More- 
hMd. as a cattdtdaie for the Demo- 
cnUc'Mmlnatloo for state Seoator 
Ik the twenty-firal dlatrlct. aubject 
to the primary election. Auguat 6, 
1M7.
,r^:
lulborlaed to announea 
j«dfe H. R. Prewitt as a candidate 
f the DemoeraUc nomination for 
I Judge of the Dlatridt com- 
poaed of Rowan. Montcoinery. Eeai- 
jtoa and Bath countiea and aubjeet 
^ tbe action of the Democratic 
at lU primary. Augoal 6, 1»J7.
^ We are aulhorted to annouoce D. 
>B. Cawdiii. of Morehead. as a caa- 
‘dUale for Circuit Judge of the Slet 
Judicial District, subject to the Dem- 
..uenUe primary August 6.
We are authorised to annaunce 
'W. C. Hamilton as a candidate for 
^ DnnocraUe nomination tor Com
ATrKNTIO.ai DISABLED
VETERANS OP WORLD WAR 
All reierane of the World War, 
who were wounded, gaaaed, injured, 
disabled or eontractea any slcknoaa. 
while in the MlllUry or Naval ser- 
vicea during the World War. 
whether orer-aeas or not nod who 
desire prompt and valuable aaclat- 
Id aecuring eompcnaatlon or in- 
« In whht they are now receiv­
ing. can do eo wllboul charge from 
the State Headquartera of the Dis­
abled American Veurane 
World War. at Lesington. Kentucky.
The Dlaabled Vetemna of Ken­
tucky win hold a big convention In 
Lexlngion. on June 10th. 11th and 
12th and on the night of the 10th 
all the candidatee for Oovernor will 
addr««a the Veterans from the anroe 
platform. On the Ilth a number 
of army airplanes will be sent 
Lesington. by order of the War De­
partment. to help entertain the ve^ 
erane and make the convention a 
succeas. A big banquet will be given 
on the night of the Ilth in honor 
of (he Disabled VeUrana.
Friends of tbe Disabled Veterans 
have contributed ' (be funds to en- 
teruln all the Disabled Veterana. 
who attend the SUte Convention.
Disabled Vetemna of the 
World War. should Immediately 
write "State Headquarters Disabled 
Veterans. Lexington. Kentucky," 
giving names, addremea. claim num­
bers and kind ai 




•Don't tell Dorothy anything 
about the feud, please. Mother." said 
Mrs. Perklna appsalfngly as she and 
her husband boarded the train which 
sepamte them from their 
•even-year-old daughter. The little 
girl was to spend (wo months at 
her father's boyhood home and Mrs. 
I>erklns well knew that (be menial 
of the town was not at
•MnwMltbs Attorney of thb 
Ptnt Judicial district, eompo^^ of 
Huwan. Bath. MetiKee and Mont- 
''Snmary countiea. aubjeet tu the pri- 
vBary elseUon. August 6. 1»27.
' W« are .authorised to announce 
'm. H. aiuu. of Bath’ county, as a 
^didate for ReprosenUtlre from 
«&• Batb-Ro—>n DUtrirt, subject to 
. BBo Dmoeiviie prHaatr. August (.
Wa am aotbortsad to anaounM 
. Charlaa E. Janulnga ^ a catdldaU 
:|w ClMpll Court Clerk of Rowan 
: CiDtMty. eohject to the aeUon of the 
..JUpahilmm party at the AuguM prl-
.Wa are authorised to announce C.
HoKge.,of Badston. as a candidate 
! tor Circuit Court aerk. subject to 
the action of.the DemoA-atlc party 
at the primary election ^ust Sth.
• We are nulborised to announce
D.'W. Doggett. of OwingavlUe as 
eaadldate tor Commonwealth's At- 
tecBey of the 21st Judicial Dlttrlci. 
sabjMt to the aeUon of the Demo- 
emUc party at the primary. August 
.Mh.. ...
We fre. :
Hon. Robl. T. Crowe, n real Demcp 
.: a«*t, a^,0»llhnm coonty. Ky.. as a 
,'candidate for Governor, aubjeet to 
:.ihe aeUon of the DemocmUc Primary 
August 6th.*
It they will attend
TEN DOLL-AMB AND LIFE 
6lx iMindred tbooeand Americana' 
•• homeleaa. >'lve hundred tbou- 
ind are destitute and depeodent 
upon charity for each succeeding 
meal In (he Hlaalaslppl vnley.
"There was never In our history 
such s calnmily."' says Herbert 
Hoover. Henry M. Baker. ReJ-Croaa 
National Director of Dlsaater Relief, 
calls It "the moat suggering dlsast- 
the country has ewwit suffered.” 
Our people still do not appreciate 
I i^pitude or significance, else 
they^Suld demand (or National
'• -/)00(000.
I authorised to announce 
’.-fHerett OnaUnanu as a candidate 
for Circuit Court Clerk, of Rowan 
wunty. aubjeet to (he iUtion of tbe 
. DemocmUc -party at the primary 
August 6th-
^ One dish of warm food Is served 
"Awe to ell transported pupils In Ar- 
.^goone CoaaoUdated SehooL Forsrt 
ffCeunty, WU.. to aunplement the lun- 
'tMeon tl^ bring viih Ihem. A com- 
"jpetent cook, engaged for the purpoee 
the school board, prepares the 
— •awarm food.
In the ITutgent DeEciency Bill, 
which fell by the smyaide in the re- 
aent Congress because at a parU- 
aan flUbuster. sms an appropriaUon 
of $8,600,000 to buy seeds, fertlllter 
and forage for dUtrteta slricken by 
crop failure.
It was not' a crisis tte^^th?- 
flood h^d-aol yet happaaed,-^t was 
a routine precaution, such 
prudent Congress would Uke.
The entire fund of $5.0 i 
at present in sight (or the rehabilita­
tion of the half million .'abMlutely 
destitute victims of the greatest dls- 
aster-4a our history U only a little 
more than half of the emergency 
sum which Congrras meant to appro­
priate as a matter of course.
This $6,000,000. bear in mind. Is 
not relief money. Tbe Red Cross 
has nearly $16,000,000 with which 
feed, elotha and sbeiter the flood 
rietlma during the peak of their suf­
fering. Private generosity ba^ re­
sponded majmineentty the call 
upon Its mercy.
Five millions for rehnbllttaUon? 
Why! It is only $10 apiece--Un dol­
lars with which to surt !#► 
from scratch and win to eomfoi 
American cltlsenablp
all in keeping with iu natural beau­
ty apd charming climate.
Seveial weeks later Dorothy was 
Ulklng to her doll on the back porch 
while her grandmother, 
rncle Alfred Just home from college, 
were altUng within hearing and 
smiling together at her prattle.
••Oh. no! Phyllis." the little votee 
piped op suddenly, "you must not 
piny with the little girl next door 
and you must not ask me why. 
she la not sick. Maybe she U naughty 
'cause we mustn't even smile at her.
wish she was good 'cause she has 
a nice dolly ' and a carriage like 
yours. You would look nice riding 
out together, i think we could have 
lots of fnn."
Alfred's face had changed.
•■For goodness' sake. Mother!" he 
exclaimed In dUgust. "Has another 
generation imbibed the poison?" 
••Poison?"
"Yea, the poison of Ignorant bigo­
try and haired.”
"Shame on you. Alfred! Dorothy 
doesn't know the meaning of tbe 
work taired.' and nothing baa been 
said to her abO|}t the feud. Of course 
1 had to keep her away from the 
HorriBona.”
"Why. Mother?"
"Ask me that, after all these yean. 
AlfrwIT"
"That U Just It, Mother. Why 
perpetuate tbe quarrel year after 
year and genemUon after genera­
tion? Why feed it to Dorothy?"
"Alfred. I told you I said nothing 
to Dorothy about It. I only told her 
.not to tatk to Mr. Morri«m'a grand­
child. Dorothy naked if she might 
smile at her and I said. ‘No, you’d 
belter not.’
"And of eourte Dorothy put 4or 
own construction on the prohlhlUon 
Just aa other geaeraUons of children 
have done. She has Uken only n 
small nttenuntion of the poison but 
it has )tokuu to work. Cousin
Everett U an example of what large 
do^ administered regularly froi 
lytancy to manhood will do to 
Really fine nature. II was Just be­
fore tbe Prom Dance that be said to 
le In an unusually confldentlnl 
loment, ‘None of the glrla have any 
use for me—por tbe fellowa either’ 
it seemed kind to he frank with him. 
Do- you know why?’ I asked. ’You 
hablti
EDITOR DIRB SUDDENLY 
S. 8. Caeaity. editor and owner of 
Morehead's leading newspaper, ihe 
Hountnia Scorcher, died suddenly 
bis home last Thursday afternoon.
It la said while he was seated at his 
desk writing an article for hla pap­
er. It being so warm, he had come 
the porch and brought his 
desk with him and sTlhough he waa 
not feeling so powerful bad. he 
simply fell from hla chair, dead. 
His good wife, who was aeated 
him. ran to him. but bhfore 
reached him life was gone and be 
was unable to apeak. Editor Casalty 
had been running the Scorcher (or 
several years and had always spent 
his honest opinion, no roatur who it 
hurt or who It helped, be stood for 
the thing he thought was right. He 
wrote bis conviction and fear of the 
same never entered his mind.
■ was at one time injured by a 
httUng him in (he head with a piece 
of iron, over an editorial he wrote 
eallibg on the law to be enforced in 
a town up tbe Big Sandy river. He 
was editing a newapapor that was a 
credit to Morehead. and the people 
were givliiq him their patronage be­
cause they realised he was editing a 
real live newspaper. Hla news­
paper stood out far above (he 
average weekly of the sigte.. To hla 
lovltg wife and children til* Carter
Connty.Herald extendi their heart­
felt sympathy.—Carter County Her­
ald. Olive Hill. Ky.
Look At Our Goods 
—Get Our Prices!
LEGAL NOTICE 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
NoUee is hereby given that the 
books of (he Burley Tobacco Grow­
er*' Co-operative Aaaoclation. of Lex- 
Ingtoni Kentucky.’and its afliUated 
warehousing corporatMli'.' to-wlt: 
Central Dlatrlct Warehousing Cor-
wilftbe clos« 
and Wk rl] 
to Jt^y 1. 1
poratJoo, of Lexington. Kentucky, 
^be l ed (or transfers of stock 
lgbu frofn June 10, 1927 
927, and accrued earn­
ings 'on slock will be paid to 
owners of record as of June SO. 
1927.
BURLEY TOBACCO GROWERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION 
By; B. P. Anderson,
SeereUry-Treaanrer 
CENTRAL DISTRICT WABEHOU8- 
INO CORPORATION
By; Robert J. Denny,
SecreUry.
For Married Men Only. It is beUer 
to bnre loved nnd been boeaed. than 
never to have been bossed at all.
Be hdnett with, yonrsdf and We 
WiD Be Happy.
We wiU wrap them op and defiver 






Mlaa Ethel Mobry was vlaiUng 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mobry Sunday.
Mr*. Nannie Mobry wa* the gueat 
of Mr. and Mr*. Chaa. Lyon* Sun­
day.
Miss Manlle Pelfrey visited Mr. 
and Mr*. Taylor Eden Sunday.
Mr. Tom Oiover and Mr. Bveratl 
Pnttt were vumng -Mlasn Ethel 
and Oladya Mobry laat Sunday.
Mrs. Ida PulU spent Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Paseb 
Stone.
Mias Millie Slone was viaiUng 
Mr*. JAmea Ston* Monday.
Hr. and Hra. Jamea Thompson 
Vlalted Mr. and Mr*. Tom ^tone 
Sunday. • "
Subaeribe for Th* Boorcher.
To enable them to vote under the' 
law* of the SUte of New Turk, 20.- ,
108 peraon* passed the EegenU' lll-F 
eracy teat during 1926. ThU num-^ 
her represented 80.1 per cent of tbe 
men nnd women who stood tbe ^
Including persons |
senUng day and evening school c 
denUaU in lieu of tbe test. $7.00»; 
^eertlfientw of Uteracy werw granted ; 
during the yew. OT-theue .vuUfy.; 
ing. 76.7 per cent were men.
JUST Dr ;
MlSM. girls' and women** b«h- ;
ing attlU—Bradley's mnkq nt THB- 
WALSH CO.. Mt. Sterling, Ky.,.
Ladiee, do yon want Hose w;ho*e^ 
quality la alwny* the same. 
hole-proof hoee from 
THB WALSH CO.. Mt. SUrUng. KyJ
(tabeeribe tot the Scorcher.
land
.where tbe per caplU weaHb la three 
hundred Umee as much.
And this, while the Treasury 
Washington ta bursting with idle 
money. Give these pitiable flood 
vtctirn* a decent lift and the future 
protection to which they are entitled.
ed. intolerant end s it 1*
tbe poison of tbe •pint of hatred 
always rife in our town.’ 'Ton 
breathed the same atmoaphere.’ be 
said a bit resentfully. ’I bad an 
antidote,’ I answered.—I
lotber then . he. but I did 
not like to UU him that—I told 
'him about the summers thst I spout 
with Grandfather Romn* when 1
was ten nd eleven.
guess Orandfatber realiaad 
what I was up against In our town. 
He made no menUon of It. hovevw. 
but be kept me with him 
feeding me on itorie* from secular 
and saerwl history that illustntod 
noblUty.
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS
FOR
PRINTINO
No Job Too Large or Too Sm^ 
For Us To HaiuBe.
ICE
ircher
But it waa not only tbe commendable 
act to which be drew my attention. 
He allowed mo that wrong-4olBg waa 
uaually tbe resnlt of weaknoM. and 
we spoke not of bad men and good 
hnl of wnsJt m._ _
I learned that the stihng 
should have
weak, that the strong were them­
selves auseepUble to momentt ol 
weakosM and th* weak at tlmei 
•bowed •urprlslng atrength. Wt 
of atrength 
in the weak ebarnetars of history
and thee* alwsyu led na to wUb 
they might have bad the help they 
needed In their time of weaki
Don’t Worry All 
Ifigh Prices!
■Then Grandfather would point 
out distant objeeu to me from the 
I, the bill top and the 
and afurwardt we cam* upon them 
from dlfferant anglaa. In thla way, 
with his help. 1 learned th* meahliu 
of 'point of vley' and also the 
dom of anspendk JudgmonL
‘Thoe* summer’experience* w^ 
«. .;'<ora wonderful aaUdoU. Mother . 
th* potaon of a feud. ! guaM '•« 
tallows take most of the good things 
that soma to us as a matter of
TRADE WITH
oenra*. bnt I rMlIy have been grnt*- 
ful for my grandfather."
Ton have to he either a mlShty 
hardened old sinner or a perfect 
aalnt not to he bothered by your
One* la a while you will meet up 
srtth a maa tn pobUc o^
covteeug and kindly na be i 
srbeu rnamng f« It
V. HUNT & CO.
' -
WH6 SAVE YOU MONEY
ON EVERY PURCHAaE
BATURDAT, JUNK 4. 19<7 THE MOUNTAtN SCORCHER
Mn. N«U« Miller Young hM re­
turned frcKD Hununile. Ain., where 
jbe uugbt mtule In the public
•eboola the put rear and ia vlait- 
Ing at the home ot her parenu, Mr. 
and Mr*. [A. L. Miller.
Mra. U. a. Spark* wae in Win- 
ebeoter thie week to attend the 
graduation exerclMs of Weelefae 
College, from which her daughter, 
HIM Lorene. graduated thU rear.
Mr. and Mra. W. B. Elder were 
In Lexington thie week, attending 
the graduation exerclaea at Bute 
Tlnlveraltr from which their daugh­
ter. Mite Marr OUre, graduated thie 
year.
Mr and Mm. A. f. Hagaman 
eame In from Swanadale, W. Va.. 
Saturday and vieited relatlvea till 
Wednesday. Their moihern, Mrs. 
James Hagaman and Mrs . Lluie 
Mar
trteivda- T;bs>- were on their way to 
smdy Mobk and' Dew Drop whiere 
they drill vUll relatives.
d Mn. Noah Hall ai 
. ftliw Kenrl, motored
Lexington Sunday to s^ Miy. Fet- 
tna Hall and children.
S. Kennard and wife were 
vlgitc.£.1. 
ordaf.
I to Lexington Sat-
a visit of sereral days.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Bobbins.'« 
Lexington, were here tbo Orst of 
the week vUlting at the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. C. L'. Walts.
. Mr. and Mra. Owen Martin and 
HIM Creule McRoberta. of' Pond 
Uck. were here Wednesday on busl-
Mra. N. L Wells spent the week' 
end at Cogawell vieiUng relaUvee.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Oppenbeimer 
and two children and MUa Ruth 
. Oppenbeimer. of Preatonsby/g, were
' here this mek vtsldng Mr. and Mrs. 
Veo Oppenfaeimer..,^
, Mra. Rota Clark had u her guests 
Sunday the following from
. Ur. ciat(d Bond. MIm Maude CUrk 
returned home with them
Mr.jied Mrs. Andrew Bond and aon.




.Mrs. SaUy Faster and ehlldren, 
el. Kenova, W. Va.. were here for 
DocoraUon.Day.
Praf. W. L. PaBBfngtm. of Louis­
ville. wm here lut week-end vlall- 
Ing Ms slater, Mra. J. H. Milea.
Miss Blanthe fcyne, a teacher 
one of the LoiiijAle schools, spent 
‘the week-end wM her parents. Mr. 
and Hra. W. L. Jayne.
Mrs. Robert NlekelU, of Ashland, 
this here tb( tint ot the week visit' 
tng. She wu accompanied home
by her nephew, John Paul Nlekells. 
<- Cbules Jonea, of Middletown. O.. 




~ Mrs. BewUe Whitt and ehlldren. 
:^r. and Mra. Pon Sexton and child- 
^Jan. Mr. and Mra. A. J. Sekton and 
^ra. C. J. Sexton, all of' Ashland. 
-,3rare the Sunday guMU of Mr. and 
;=^ira. J. A. Allen.mird Cornett and family. W. Va.. George
' lagtOK, W. Va.. were the gaeet 
-Menda. ths first At tha wMk.
Mrs. J. B. Craig and two daugb- 
ten. Mlsaes BUaabeth and Isabel 
j.Toy, of Ashland, were here Mon- 
- day vtelting Mra. BalUe Oroene.-. 
-7 Mra. Russel CUyton and little 
iBanghter. Janelda June, of Ashland. 
'.-•Pont Monday with Mra. Laora
■f._ Allen Carter and wile, of 81. Loula 
'hare boon her* this WMk visiting
Hra. J. W. Lester, of Owlngsvllle, 
was s business visitor in Morehesd 
Tuudsy.
Hra. M Broi|p. of Huntington, 
Wr>ys.. and Hvs. Hary Johuon 
ClaA and Mra. Vera Arnold nod 
little ^augbler. of Helller. were 
here oVer the put week-end visit­
ing St Che homes of Mr. and Mra. 
Pst Johnson sad Ur. and Hra. Sam 
Allen.
C. C. ’C1syR>b ' wu a biulneu 
vtaitor In. Hunyagtoni W. Va.. the 
t of the week. ^firs
Dr.'and Mrs. A. L. Blair, of Ash­
land. ware here for Decoration Day.
Rev,_ T. Fann. ot Olympia, and 
;v. Olus Rarollton. of Mt. Sterling.
Ittie son William III, of 
AsbUnd. were here this week the 
gueat of Hra. T. B. Tippett.
v, 
Re .
were the guests of Dr. M. E, Suley 
Thursday.
Prof» and Mra. C. O. Peratt are 
in <Rncloj>aU..-.0^ this week with 
their daughter Frsncu. who will 
have her tonsils removed.
‘ I>ror. and Hra. Clarence Nickell 
and children are spending a few 
days Id Ijnabbestdf,
Uiss BooA Cstudlll. whi^ hu been 
here foy * the put several months 
with heF uncle and aunt Mra. and 
Mrs. Steve Caudill and attending the 
M. S. N. School, returned to her 
home In Owsley county Friday.
MIm Capitols Simpson and T. P. 
Anderson were the guesU of MUs 
Simpson's sister. Hra. Fanny Ballard 
at Lexington mdsy.
'MF. and Mrs. J. S. Reynolds at­
tended tbo graduation exercius of 
yerwUlu High School Friday from 
which Mr. Reynolds' nephew grsd' 
anted.
Rev. Leslie Brown, ot Lexington, 
was here the first of the week visit­
ing rrii
Hr. and Hra. V. A. Coleman, of 
Huntington, W. Va.. and Mra. Cas­
tle Cukey. of Lenox, were gnests 
ot Mrs. Air Cukey at the City Hotel 
the fint of tlW week.
Mrs. E. D.^oodt and Mlu Hen- 
rieCU_ps^*R,^i^v«,.bun here thU 
w^ ~vSitlng'at the home of Mrs. 
I^oods' brother. C. P. Duley and 
family. , They sttendod-the grsduat- 
_ y^SM Of the M. & N. ot 
which MIm Amelia Duley wu In the 
graduaUng class ot the High school.
Dr. J. P. Reynolds, of ML Ster­
ling. and Roben Vinson, of Lonlu, 
speat Monday siglit at the home of 
Reynolds' nephew. J. 8. Rey«
Dolds.
Hra. W..T. BaumtUrk and Hra. 
Bruce Stagp. ot Salt Lick, 'motored 
to Lexington Thuradisy for the day.
Hra. Irvin Soott and 
Mias Tisha Ambnrgy. of Ashland, 
visited at the home of J. A. Am 
burgy. Decoration Day.
Mr. and M^ Walter Martin, of 
Ashland, were the guesU of Hra. 
CalUe Calvert Saturday.
J. W. Riley, of 
wu vlaltiag at the home of Mra. 
Bert Willett this week.'
enter tralnlAg for a nurse. Hiss 
Yarber is a fine young Udy and 
we predict for her suceeu In any 
she chooses to Uke up.
Mrs. O. W. Hubbard, of Chicago, 
was here (bis week to attend the 
graduating exercises of the M. 8. N 
which her daughter. MIm Ellxabeih. 
wu a graduate from Junior Col­
lege.
Ur. and Hra. W. D. Earl? and 
Mr. and Mra. Earl Grochaw mo­
tored to Cineinnstl Saturday and
Hiss Louise Plymale,.' of Ceredo, 
W. Va.. hu been the guest of Mr. 
and Mra. H. B. Tolliver thU past 
week.
Mra. John Will Holbrook epent 
put we^k-end in *Wlnehester.
the gueal of friends and former 
classmates st Wesleytn College, 
Rev. C. B. Ctoyd. Mrs. Cloyd and 
the children are in Lexinglon for a 
few days visit with relatives.
Chorcfaee and Societies
Morehfwd BaptM Cbnreb
Bible School St 9:d6. 8. P.
,'Wheeler, superintendent. Come and
study Cod's word with ua---------
Morning worship at 10;S0. 
Sermon: "A Despised Word. "
B. Y. P. U.. junior and senior, st 
t:Z9.
Evening srarahip st 7:30.
Sermon: “A Christian Soldier.” 
Our new stained glaas windows 
e In place and the church hu 
been, otherwise repaired. Come and 
worship with us.
All are cordially invited.
RDITOB DIES SlTDDBIfLT 
Relatives here received news of 
the sudden death of Samuel S. Cas- 
sUy. of Morehesd. Rowan county.
Miss Louise Caudill and brother. 
Boobs, were in Lexington Tbnraday
vMtlbg their slstor. HIM Ludle, at 
Hamilton College.
MiH Helen Yarber. who grad­
uated frcn Sute Normal this year, 
left Thura^y mcmlng tor bsr home 
at Ctoveland. Ohio. Sbe will later
Stop, L&Ok. LUten, Heed^-
Save Plenty!
Another big shipment of our famous wall paper 
' ed toda^—pn i^e bcgirming Saturday at un> 
r sin^iof prices, 5, 6, Vfye pe e roll
Bugs, window shades, linoleum, curtain rods, in 
fact anything for your home or self wiU be found 
hpw-
Baiimstark Br6s.
Mr. CaMity had been in usual health 
iiini^ on his porch when 
he suddenly wM^trlcken with paral­
ysis and bis death resulted within 
rive minutes Ur. Caaalty wu about 
6S and wu regarded u one of the 
leading newspaper men of ibe state. 
His widow and seven children sur­
vive him. Mr. and Mrs. RaUiffe H. 
Balrd._,Mr. and Mra. Robert H. 
Turner, and John CsuUy. of ML 
Sterling, the ladles and Mr. Caulty 
being children of the deceased at­
tended the funeral and burial at 
Morehesd.—Lexington Herald. .
Does the name Knox or Hopkln* 
in yonr hat mean anything to youT 
U 00. you'll tee our Straw, Panama, 
and Legifeni bats:' If'not yb'iT-will 
buy any old baL THE WALSH CO. 
ML Sterling. Ky.
KVrilN'KN TH.AT DRINK HTEAM
AND KAT SMOKK
The poor old steam locomotive, 
whose speedy demise wu predicted 
by fanciful wrilera a doxen years ago 
when mountain roads tint began 
experimenting with electric opera­
tion, hu come back, itrenger and 
belter than ever before, says Popu­
lar .Uechaiilca Magaxine.
Monsters that develop 2.SOO 
horsepower, that drink their own 
steam, so they do not have to stop 
t« Uke on more water, and that eat 
their smoke, eliminating lu wuU. 
hare been developed abroad, while 
In this country huge three-cylinder 
engines are haulUg freight iralni at 
pasaencer-traln sp<>ed. and big new 
posaenger locomotives are being 
decked out In the bright colors of a
pasaenger automobile, the BalUmore 
and Ohio bavtng just put Into ser­
vice twenty monatan. painted in 
olive-green and striped la red and 
gold.
Jut now the latereai d( (be rail 
road world ta eenjered In new tur- 
bln locomotives recently produced 
In Germany and BngUnd. The Ger­
man unit develops 2.600 horae- 
power from a high-speed turbine, 
which repUees the usual cylinder^ 
arragement. The turbine hu a mii-^ 
Imum speed of 0.000 revolutions per 
minute- It U placed over the for­
ward trucks. Juat ahead of the boil­
er and tTBDBDilti Its power through 
reduction gearing and aide rods. The 
exhauM ateam. inetead ot wasUng 
In the open air. la condensed into 
hot water and paued through the 
boiler again. Being at a hi^ 
perature after condenuUon. It re-'
quires Utile coal to convert It into 
steam again. All stops for watei
Another Interestlog locomotive 
development In Germany la a Dteael- 
eleetric engine of 1.200-horsepower, 
in which the power ta transmiled 
to (be wheels through direct gear­
ing. The problem of power trans- 
mlMlon hu bun one ot the draw­
backs to wider ue of Intomal-com- 
buUon enginea for rallwayi. and 
hu been only parUally solved by 
the Diesel-electric comblnaUou be­
ing built to thU country. In the
nOFFEE-HABnUi 
Mueb iotereet will be conveyed to 
frlenda of Hisa Estelle Coffey and 
Mr. JesM Hargla. both of this city. 
In the aanonneement of their mar­
riage. which ia being Informally 
made by. the bride'a mother. Mra. 
Sarah Coffey.
The marriage waa quietly aolemo- 
ised at 7 o'clock Saturday evening 
at the borne of the bride on Main 
■trwL Rev. Lyons of the SalnU
ehurtb pr«formed the eeremory.
They were attended by MIm 
Maude Hargla and Mr. Bamcai 
Grom. The bride wu ailraeUvely 
atUrad (or the oeculon in a eru- 
Uon of white'crape, with other 
oasoortea In harmony. The bride 
graduate of Aabland High
Sebool and laUr completed a co'm- 
meruial couree at the Southern 
Brothers School of Boatneu at Ash­
land. Ky.
Mr. Hargla U employed by the 
Kentucky Rower Co.. Id Horehead. 
Mr. and Hr*. Hargla will ruide will 
Mrs. Coffey, on Main atreet.
CAPITAL LABOR AND BRAINS 
The Jefferson County Union. Fort 
Atkinson. Wlneouln. says:
"Herer are two Intereotlng para­
graphs from 'The Things that 
Cmsar'f by Guy Morrison Walker: 
Social economUU claim there li
German locomotive, which 
signed by and built for (he RuMlan 
■tale raiiwayi. four clutche* are 
used, one between (he motor and 
the gur box and the other three 
operaUng (be different geara.
The new electric locomotives of 
the Great Northern are unuaual In' 
that the current used to pull the 
train is generaud In the locomoUvs 
by a motor-generator set. the motor 
being driven by power taken from 
the trolley'wire. The arrangouBBt 
permlu the use of alternating
tent in the trolley wire and a direct 
current motor drive. Alternating
Announcement
Owing to the fact that our operating c.’cpense is 
»o gn^at. and must be i^id in cash, we are COM­
PELLED to ask for cRsh on our work.
Beginning Monday, June f», we are selling 
Sundry Tickets. 0;he8e tickets will be worth $5 
and $10 in work.
Five dollar Tickets will be sold for $4.75. 
Ten Dollar Tickets will be sold for $9.50.
For the customers’ corrvenieiice it is advisable 
for them to havi- a ticket, because it will save the 
tmuble of making change which tak'rs the tilne of 
botli the customer and driver.
Don’t embarras^us by asking for credit.
We mustOther Laundries do work for cash, 
do likewise.
Morehead Laundry
current Is jnucb more economical 
both lo generate and deliver over 
long dlsunces at high voltages, 
while direct current la best for mo­
tors requiring s high Initial start­
ing Impulse.
Linen suits. Royal Palm Beach. 
Mohairs and Tropicals at The Walsh 
Co. Griffon make means s fit and 
better tailored.—The Walih Com- 
Mt. Slergng. Ky.
nifDS POPl/TRY PATINO 
Twelve pullets In the Rhode Is­
land Red flock of E. I. Runt. Vine 
Grove. Ky.. laid s total of I.4SS 
eggs in the 169-dsy period from 
December 9. lo May 17. according 
to hU repqrt to the CoUege of
Agriculture pt LexlngtOA TU«: Is 
an average of 119 eggs per piBleL 
One pullet laid ISO eggs In (b* tCP 
day* During the first 109 gays Ut 
which she wu trapnested sbe nls»- 
ed only one day. Mr. Bunt hu 
been keeping records of hU flock 
for the lut five years, and ligs fomg 
that good breeding plus care brlag 
good pronu In poultry raislBg. ' '
CO T '4
in The Scor^sr.
addiUon to labor—Land and Capital 
be clasaifled u addiUonal 
■ourcu of weal lb. Bat they both 
deny the economic valua of that
prouetloo of wealth—Bralu'.
'Capiui woota gaaerally b« Ml* 
wuto away If It w< 
fbe bralu of some tblaker who finds 
better wu to nee U tkao it. Is 
being need. And labor would often 
be Idle If It were not for this 
thinker who dovieu. lavmta 
craatM undraamad-og opportn 
for Labor. By balding bedora Cap­
ital tha graatar lawats and rewards 
la a new vmtnrt, tka Tkdakar sa- 
euras tbe support a( Capital, wbleb
Labor would not be able to eMure
Doee tbe naau Xm er Bopkiu 
ta your hat moan aayUlng to you? 
If.M, yan'U am «pr .q>.i v, Panama 
b>d LagbtwJwW tl'9t ) ')u
OCl
Let Oectricity Fight the Sun and Keep 
You Cool this Summer
m--
Keep cool this summer ... with electricity. Fight the red hot rays oif the 
summer sun . make your home livablt^ and comfortable . .. make the kit­
chen a breeze-swept bower instead of a brailing funiac^e. Let eleetricity w^k' 
FOB you. Give your family all the luxuries that power can contribute .. . at 
very Uttle cost. The-following devices ai*e at your service if you take PUU.i 
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News From Over the State
The CmlbUas Amerlcu l^gloa 
PMI has Blai^ted a movemeat to pur>
i elub houM. 
Loxinstoa'i pre
put at ST.Si: In the 1937 edlUoa of 
a MW dtr dlroctorr lust tasued.
Tha Keatuckr Cblldrpn'i Home 
Oaeletr baa placed rifteea orphan 
ehUdiwn la ScoA countr bomas tbU 
•prtBC.
Prof. J. J. Hopper, for many 
paoro profcMor la animal buabaa*
dry at tbe Unlyeralty of Kentucky, 
baa realsned.
Motor car lleonaea laaued la Ken­
tucky up to the middle of May are 
50,000 abort of tbe toul number 
laaded la 19M.
A beary j&dstorm accompanied 
by ralo aadVall awept ovbr Barren 
county Friday night, eaualog dam­
age eatlmated at $75,000.
In a tight at a camp In Breathitt
county Sunday, Walter Johnaoa, $1 
yean old. and Oeorge Ultle, 19. 
fatally Inlured each other.
Mra. Mary Berry. 87 yeara old, 
former preaideot of the old Bour­
bon CoUege In Paria, died at her 
home la New York City laat week..
During the aummer montha ap- 
proalmately tlSO.OOd will be apent 
on road repair work In Fayette 
county. It waa eatlmated Saturday.
Mlaa Ada Wllliama, formerly of 
Wlncheeter. won aecond prUe of 
81,000 In the International bathing 
girl rerue at ealreaton, Teiaa, re^ 
eentir.
Lee P'niiiipa, 3$. negro, waa 
aprinkted with ahpt in the arma and 
back when he attempted to escape 
from two Lexington reaideots who 
captured him Saturday night after 
he had burglarised a bouie.
Tbomaa Sublett. of Owenaboro. 
u awarded $10,000 dkmagea 
agaloat the L. H. A St. L. Railroad 
for Injurtea Buffered when ahot by
railroad detectlre.
■The fifth annual aeaalon of tbe 
Xentucky-Illinola paatora acbool will 
begin at Kentucky Wealeyan Col­
lege In Winchester June 5 and con­
tinue through June 17.
Frankfort waa selected for tbe 
annual convention of tbe Uona 
Clube of Kentucky and Tennei^ 
In 1938 at tbe annual eonvenUon 
held at MempbU. Tenn.. laat week.
The one hundredth anniveraary of 
the MUbllahment of the Antioch' 
Chriatlan ehureb oloe mllea from 
Lexington on the Parts pike, was 
held with all day services at tbs 
cbnrek Sunday.
Harold Moberiy. 30 years old. 
suffered s fracture of the skull 
whiles attempting to ^nk a con­
crete .mixer to Madison county when 
the crank of the machine backfired 
and struck blx3 In the bead.
Buford PallU. IS. former, shot 
bis wife. Mrs. LeiU FallU. 
through both legs during a family 
Quarrel at (heir home near Sslriaa, 
Mercer county. Saturday. Mrs. 
Fallia will recover.
Oeorge Hood. 77 years old. waa 
drowned last Friday when the-akiff 
Id which he attempted to c 
Chaplin river in Caldwell county 
overturned.
John Howard Payne, auperint 
ent of achoola at Mayavllle. has def­
initely decided to enter the rae^ for 
the Democratic nomination (or Sup- 
ei;lD(eodent of Public Instruction.
Tbe honorary degree of doctor of 
laws was conferred on Gale Toung 
Rice. of Louisville. nationally 
known poet, by the University of 
Kentucky at Us commeocomont ex- 
erdsea Monday.
• Judge Allle W. Toung has an­
nounced as a candidate for tbe 
Democratic nomination to/ State 
Senator from the tbirty-flrat dls- 
triet. composed, of Bath. Fleming. 
Haaon, Menifee.* Powell and Rowan 
counties. n
Jamea Park. Fayette County At­
torney. a graduate of the class of 
1915. was re-elected president of the 
University of Kentucky Alumni 
Association at the annual bualnesa 
meeting of tbe organitafton held in 
Lexington Saturday.
The Southern Bell Telephone Co. 
baa requested the City Commission- 
era of Cynthilana (or permlaaioo to 
Increase the telephone rales in that 
place. It Is proposed to Increase 
buslDssa telephones from 83 to 15 
per moDth nnd resideoeee from |2.- 
35 to $3.
Police woo went to a rooming 
house In Lexington to arrest Margie 
Shrout, 30 years old. on a charge 
of breach of tbe peace, saved her 
life. They found her In her room 
with (our gas Jets turned on and 
all of the wlodowa closed. She was 
already in a semi-conscious stste.
Mrs. Nide Brown. 18 year old 
bride, of Hemphill. Letcher edunty. 
shot herself through the lung 
with s revolver at her home last 
week and is in a critical condition. 
The suicide attempt was caused. It 
Is said, when the woman's husband 
left her. telUog her he wonld never 
see her again.
John Garrett. 70 years old. em­
ployed on the form of John B. Gard­
ner. four miles from Lexington, was 
insUnUy killed Saturdsy afternoon 
when struck by sn suto'moblle driv­
en by R. B. Scott, a student at the 
l»nlveralty\( Kentucky. The aged 
mao was struck aa he alighted from 
another machine. Scott was held 
blameless.
A girl la a fool If she thloka Just 
because ho^dmlree her nice, soft.
Un't going to expect her to get 
thnm rough, red and bunged up do­
ing the washing, scrubbing and bak­
ing afterward.
Subscribe for Tbe Sworebar.
Mr. Charles A. Cravens
Q«aenl Agent
ANNOUNCES TWE APPOINTHW OP
MRS. EMMA REDWINE DAY
SSAagHTOFTHE
NATIONAL UFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF VERMONT
AT HOBEHEAD, KENTUOKY ^
POOL BOOKS CLOSE ZUME 10
BY ORDER OF Bl'RLBY BOARD
Tbe board of directors of tbe 
Burley Tobacco Orowera' Co-opera­
tive AasoclaUoD. In session at lex- 
Ington Wednesday, ordered tbe clos­
ing of the books of tbe asaodatlon 
00 June 10 for transfers of partld- 
patloD certificates or stock Id tbo 
aubaidtary warehousing corporations. 
This acting waa taken in order to 
give tbe assodatioD twenty days to 
prepare tbe checks for tbe guaran­
teed cash earnings on the stock, 
which are to be paid to tbe growers 
July 1. or as soon after that date as 
(hey can be Issued, and to Issue the 
stock in tbe aubsldlnry corporations, 
which will be done as soon after 
July 1 as the stock can be-prepared 
for delivery.
It was reported that It would r^ 
quire some Ume to issue tbe stock
itself, but that tbe thoeks tor tbe 
ioterest would be ready for deUvery 
to tbe growers Joly 1. or a faw 
days thereafter.'
Beyond the routine reports If tbeA • 
beads of departmeou and the swear-' 
ing of Andrew Northcott. of West 
Virginia, as a director to ■ueceeil 
his father Judge Elliott Northcott 
who resigned to accept appointment 
as s Judge of (he United 8UU^ 
Court of Appeals, the only otbar 
business transacted was a discus­
sion of tbe tobacco situation by tbe 
directors present
The flood of InvltaUons to the 
president to spend tbe eummer bom ‘ 
and there poslbly is an early count­
er move agalut the wife's plans (or 
the aummer vacation.
State* Normal School and Teachers College
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
SUMMER SESSION
First Tern Jsae 6 to Jily 8 Second Tern Joly 11 te Asgsst
In the Cool rmd'ltefreshing Hills of Eastern Kentucky
J.
Enjoy yo r vacation in the invigorating cB-
nuite of Eastern Kentacky’s beantifsl hiBs.
Beantihii and elegandy himi^ed rooms in Km- 
tdcky’s most modem dormhoritt at' S8100 a month- 
linens fumisbed and Umidered by the sd^ Board, 
cafeteria style, from $3.00 to $4.00 po- week.
THE provisional ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATE 
I a the COLLEGE ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATE
courses Leading to: the standard elementary cERTmaTE
' THE DEGREES OF A. B. AND B. S.
Thoesands of acres of woodland and hiDs fmbh 
plendU opportmiiBet for hadng and kodaking.
Tnitian and leetares free to alL
F. C BUTTON, ft-eeident
Dr. WMiam Roue JiOson, SUte Geologirt, will give 
n series ol lectures over a period of diree weeks on dm 
Geography and Geology of Kentucky.
Dr. J. T. & Noe, Profeoor of Edncatiea, Umveriity 
of Kentncky, i^Arppear on our lecture schoMe.
Moreli^dp Kentucky
r 'jf.
BATUBDAT, JUNE 4. 19*7 THE HOUNTAIN 8C0BCBEH
We Are Ready
for many of you to RENEW your subseviptions to 
The Scorcher. Please do so when eonvenieut and 
help ua out on.expenses.
ipCHlGAN C»IjnE
8CHOLABBHIP8 TO Vi
A rr«« Bcbolknhlp in tlu Uleb-
]gu Collate of UlnlDg aod Tacbno- 
MC7 at HouKbton, aTailabte to an« 
■tudent each 7^ trom eaeb SUta 
aad Territorial poaaaaaion of the 
United .buiaa. aacb Province of Cu- 
adA and each Latln-Amertean eoon- 
try. baa been prorldad br raeant 
jrba acholarstaip, which baa a yalua 
of approxlmatalr *125, axantpta the 
bolder from tulUon and matricula- 
Uen faea. AppUcatlon aboold be 
made on papera supplied br the cot- 
Tefe. br Julr 10. Candldatee must 
meet entrance requiremcnU of the
college and be recommended br the 
proper acbool oflielala. The scope 
of the college has been enlarged br 
the legislature and It becomes a gen- 
ral engineering insUtuUo^ In which 
the nsual engineering courses mar 
be offered and degrees conferred.
INiTRUCnON IN AGRICimTURB 
' BY ITINEBANT TBACHEIH
A courae In vocational agriculture, 
to be given hr traveling teaehere in 
Mecied high achoola In aoutbweat- 
em New York, haa been projected 
lor the seMlon 1927-2B br the State 
I School of Agricultnrc at Alfred In 
cooperation with boards of education 
of the local achoola. The plan la 
designed primarllr for aebooU where 
the number of farm bora In attend­
ance mar not Justify emplorment of 
a full-time tniMctor. but where the
experiment mar davelnp sufflejent 
Interest in vocational agrtcultnra to 
warrant eaUbnsbment of a f)pnr-
rear eonrse.
The sute School of AgricuUnw at 
Alfred will emplor
provide necessary InalructJonal
equipment, and amume part nt the 
expense of travel. Two 90-mlnuie 
periods of Instruction will be given 
each week throughout the school 
rear, and pupils must undertake 
approved aupervised practice work..
n________.^_4ti u.________ .>.4 'Regents' credit will be granted.
UNDBEROH 
Uncle Sam Prise Tax
Now that everr red-blooded ciUs- 
enhaa r«ll«d blmself hoarae In ad­
miration of Charles "Luekr” Lind­
bergh tor hlB New Tork-Parla air 
bop. tber can contribute matertallr 
—and show Just how much ther 
think of him—and how deepir 
their national pride li^ this great
dodged." the revenue dppartment 
announced apologetieallr.
What doM the reader think* Are 
>u in favor of onr country indulg­
ing In such ptDch-pennr methods? 
We do not. We think Undbergh 
Ihould havp every cent of that $2S.- 
>ther hundred
■ two from hts govern­
ment tor such performance. Br bla 
teat he has contributed more to the 
nation than It will ever be' able to 
repay him. Re~wlth l2.0IHPor hU 
own hard earned money—was the 
largest Individual contributor (o the
proposed flight. When all others 
doubted—he put bis money on the 
Ubie,—asking help totrard a fund 
with which to purchase an airplane 
tor the hlitory-maklng flight.
. That Undbergn now finds himself
In position to pay the tax—many 
timn over—la a point beyond thta 
discussion. Conld anything be more 
fitting—In addition to all medals, 
titles and honors that can be hung 
on him by tbe government, than that 
he should have thU tint 126,000 
prise Intact—Ms nation rejoicing 
with him UiBi-hv' won; proud of the 
honor he brought us; happy that he 
upheld the traditions of a bra^e peo­
ple; and, showing by Us acts that 
modestr. courage and the Indomit­
able spirit may alwara rightfully 
pact Its r.^sard Id fnl< from Us gov­
ernment
Write. Tell your Congreaimah 
what you think.
It I# generally agreed that there 
Is an exception to every in.o. Seem­
ingly I'ncle Sam does not kr - v thta. 
Tbe fair-haired hero of the hour bad 
not yet ainkened from the ten hour 
exhaustive sleep, following those 
38^ hours in mao's greatest air 
feat, when Uncle Sam's revenue 
officers were -ndmlitlng that they 
would HAVE to collect |l.:3«v7S 
from the 225.OOU prize money which 
Und^rgh Is to get for making the 
flight. 'It la law—and cannot be
A pupil-made card caulogue of 
books read and liked b^ pupils stim­
ulates reading In School 11. Buf­
falo, N. Y. The children on finish- 
loi; e book write on a card the au­
thor's name, title and kind of book, 
setting of the story, its theme, and 
finally, "Why l liked the book.' 
tbe pupil's own name Is signed. The 
cards are kept In a letter holder 
made in the manual training claaa 
and are freely consulted by the chil­
dren In aeleciinr'books for outside 
reading. \
If you wan] To* ?ttract attentlt 
be kind and polite to people. That
sort of conduct Is so rare that It al­
ways atiracts lavonible eeiHient
liili
Up Where The Sun Shines!
If yon want to life a happy and healthy life among good 
people, bny a lot and hnild a home on
Haldeman Heights
This is the ideal residence portion of Rowan^connty.
Up Wher^ The Sun 
Shines
nUY A LOT
See or write W.F. Kegley, Sales Managte ef lUdemaa 
Heights, for
Kentucky Fire Brick Co,
TTATJ>HlfAir^ ST. *





This might well be the Chemi sapeake and Ohio . 
slogan, for we spare no effort or expense to * 
provide the best possible facilities, for our 
patrons. We sincerely wajit every tnp over our 
line to be one of delightful ease and full satis­
faction. \
Contrast the beautiful, modem, smooth-rid­
ing all-steel coach now in use with the smalt 
Aid-time, dingy wooden coach of a preceding 
generation. Remember the flickeri...........ring oil lamps,
and the little stoves at tlie ends that gave fitful 
heat? And the small windows and the doors
that open^ to the unenclosed platforms?
Now there are comfortable seats, and steam 
heat and electric lights and large plate glass 
-windows and vestibule enclosures for the plat­
forms. The trains are pulled over hea%7 rails 
fast 8pee<on smooth roadbeds at s ed 
such luxury and comfort for the
would have taxed the imagim 
years ago.
Tlie Chesaipeake and Ohio acknowledge.s its 
responsibility to the traveling public to provide 
safe, clean and inviting accommodations, and 
we offer our preffent facilities with i.’bnfideoce 
and pleasure.
IjW 'MI
T& CHESAPEAKE ax«i 
OHIO RAILWAY
YMT
•AMO.VCt THE OOl'VTY .AGENTS 
Forty-eight farmers purchased 
limestone and 27 far
>e frotironeLee county deal­
er In April.
Hopkins county Junior agriculture 
club boys and glrb are raising 400 
standardized lambs.
Seen has been sold for approxl- 
'niately 2.000 acres of alfalfa in 
Chrlatlan county.
Tbe Harriaon County Agricallur- 
al Boosters' club Is planning to send
several bus loads of boys and glrU 
to Junior Week at Lexington.
The Carroll County Sheep Breed­
ers' Asaoqlation expecU to purchase 
1.000 ewes this year, and will lend 
financial assIsUnce to farmers who 
desire to add to their flocks or
establish new flocks.
Calls for dairy cattle may result 
In Hardin eoonty famew cooperating 
Is the purchase of a earload of 
Ouemseya. - v-
Twenty-two Wfyne eounty farm­
ers thU year soxrwl alfalfa and 1« 
sower Japan clover for the first
Bankers and creamery owners are 
eooperaUng with farmers la plans 
to free Taylor county from acrub
Julian H. Dyer, from Arkansas, 
la tbe new county egent la Hender­
son county. Boeoeodlng Donald W. 
Martin.
operating In the 
lag sheep In Canada.
ity farmers are 00- 
pnrShse of breed-
SCHOODBOYS MAKE 
Tf^UB OP AUBTRAUA 
Frirty boys, from about 10 aeoon- 
dary sehoola In England, rotnmed 
regently from a Hvo-montha* tour of 
Anstratla. While la that oonntry 
they visited the large towaa. sheep 
farms, fruit fareaa, gold mines, and 
Uis group sstUsmenU that are a 
tseture of westera AuatmUa. aad 
Mber plaess of laterast. Incladtag 
Oaahsrra. the aew Pedenl capital.
' The tonr was erganlssd by the 
sebool Bmidre tour committee, and
s by the parsnU.
Tbe whole party had tbe azperieaee 
a IlfeUate. Oa ttdr return the 
beya were weloomed by a dlaUn- 
gaiabed parw. taahidlBK tbs High 
OommlMloeer of AnstmUa aad other
•■elite Offer of a prtqe for the 
bad diary eaaphaataed the edaeatton-
tear to (ha boya.—
It would take you eight years, 
using a different room each night, 
to sleep In all of the roma of tbe 
world's largest hotel, roceutly open­
ed in Chicago, says Popular Mechan­
ics Magazlue. The entire popuU- 
Uon of any one of more than 1.000 
dtles In the United SUtes could be 
comfortably entertained at the same 
Ume In this structure. pUowIng a 
aeperate room for each maS. woman 
and child, aad there would be space
left for transient guests.^ 
worker, attempting to x 
wlndosrs would have to labor ^ 
hours a day tor nearly five t 
to complete tbe task.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. H. L. NICKELL
EYE. BAR. NOSE AND THROAT
Office adjoining Dr. 0. C- NlcR^B— -..




MmLAKP TKAII.—nr THE HEABT OF 
HOBEHEAD, EY.—BIAnr BTKEET.
Two Story, Brick Front 
Concrete find Stone Back. t_ ■
(M FEET FEOirr BY 170 FEET BACK) 
FIRST FLOOR — OARAOE.
SECOHD FLOOR — 8 ROOMS HOW 
OOCUFIED.
Oange now rented to Ford Agency at $125.00 p«r
ttriftiwM up fftaiiB can be rented easily for $75.00 per
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THE MOOMT^W 8COBCHKR ;
Victrola Records
The l&test pieces are to be found at mj store. 





Cliwreh wu beld »l the Pujrto 
CweUiT Suaday. « large crowd at- 
teadlQc. Uaar people came from a 
diaUace to pay reepect to their de­
parted relatlrea aad trienda
Kra. ClareucH Branbam. of Ctn- 
elDBaU. l» here vialtlng^her mother. 
Mrii. Thurman Vnugbn.
MlBa Itaymle Cooper and Hedie 
Fryman, who have been employed 
at- Newtown. 0.. returned home for
. Mr. and Mra. Oeorge Pelfrey held 
a family reunion from Balurday till 
Tnemlay. All of their children and 
piand-eIxlldreD were there except 
iTOfred Fryman. The followinR 
w^ preaent: Cecil Fryman. Allle 
W^BD, Oliee Fryman. Elixabelh 
Fryman. Pauline IVyrnan. Pell* 
Vrrman.'Hllu Frymad, Oaear John- 
•on. Lena Johnaon, Myrtle, Jobnaon. 
Blali- Johnaon, Dewitt Johnson. Dal- 
. Johnson. ' wmie White. Nora
j WkUe. Ehner White. Edna Whlto.i 
' Satber White. John Pelfrey
many other old frienda called to be 
with them while here.
James Fryman'e children 
V pandchlldren alao came home from 
> Ohio to apend a few days with their 
pniwaU and returned home Tuos.
day.
John Dradley and wife were ihe 
guesta of George Pelfrey Monday.
Mr. and Mra. Jamea Fryman an 
children were the gueala of Sam Mr- 
Roberts Sunday.
Mrs. Oney Jonci< and children, of 
HllUbol-o. are Tlaltlng Mrs. John 
Hatfield.
Philip Mabry, wbo la working 
Pbrtarooulh. Ohio. Mme'hpme for 
Decoration Day
Faflx Pryman a^wtta attended 
ehufah nt New Hojfcunday.
McFarland and family were 
' 4iS>M la Fleming Suadny.
Wa. Dorothy Hanny was vIsHIng 
Ura. B, E. L. Johnaon Sunday..
Mra. Oeorge Moore, who haa been 
•pending a few days with her moth­
er. Mra. John Bradley, was able to 
^return home In PorUmouth. Ohio. 
Sunday.
People who lire in ahell Iiousea 
abohld b« careful hew they throw 
stonaa.
PARMBB8 NBWd 
mV. Howard Bumia aad little 
daughter of Detroit. Mich.; return­
ed bom Friday from an extended 
vlalt with hla pareota Mr.-and Mra. 
N. L. Burna.,
Little Mlaa Christine Klsalek re­
turned to her home in ML Sterling 
Saturday after a weeks' rlalt with 
her Bister. Mra. Allen Hydeu.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas and 
children and Miss Jesale Ruth Day, 
of NIeliolasville were visiting here 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hark Stamper, of 
Hltchlos. were vUHors here Sunday.
Mra. T. A. E. Bvana haa returned 
from aa e-jended vUlt with relat- 
irea In Illlnola.
Mr. Grant Bays Is very ill at this 
writing.
HIn Ethel Cautilil s^nt Saturday 
and Sunday with relallvea on 'caat 
Fork,
Mr. and Mra. Coleman Raxor and 
daughter, of Fleming county spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mra. 
John Burns. '
Mr. and Mrs. Sollle Alderson. 
Elisa and AlUe Alderson. of Ash­
land spent the week-end with their 
parents here. .•
Mrs. O. W. Fraser*and daughter. 
Haute, were vtsUora at Orabo'a 
Saturday.
iyni. Laura Tyree, of HUIboro. 
Hi the Kueet'ot her brother, John 
, Hyden. Monday and Tuesday. 
Mira Lillian Myers returned home 
from Olive Hill Satuaday where abc 
has been attending achooi.
Mra inoreaee Wlinama. of Porla- 
suth. O.. la naltlng her sUler. Mrs. 
Mary Parker.
Ur. Pete Elam haa been emplo;
MARRIED IN HAY 
Mariiagae lice oar were issued to 
the following during the month of 
May. m?
May jnd:
Norman Dicaaoa. age 23. Rowan 
couoty aod Oenera 
19, Rowan county.
Cedi Bowllag. age 23. Rowan
e lto;^^
a-dohn W. Hyden-e^ In Hunt­
ington, W. Va.. on buslnesa Wed
ra, of H^enMisa Mayma Mye s aldeman. 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
ho-ae.
Doha the name Knox or Hopkins 
In your hat mean anything to you? 
If ao, yon’ll see our Straw, Panama 
and Leghorn hats. If not you will 
buy any old hat. THE WALSH CO. 
Ml Sterling. Ky.
county, and Peacble JohnaM, age 
20, Rowan county.
Clifford Johnson, age 21. Rowan 
county and Haael Patton, age 18. 
Rowan county.
Hay 4th:
Oscar Rigsby, age 24. Rowan 
couoty aod Sylrtna Pattrick. age 20. 
Rowan county.
W. H. Carter, age 2S, Rowan 
county and Lyda M. Moore, age 18. 
Rowan county.
May Bth:
C. H. Johnaonr age 84. Rowan 
county and Llxsle Ingram, age 46. 
Carter county.
Hay 6tb:
Charley Vanaant, age 21. BlUotl 
county and Fannie Combs, age 21.
B. D. Miller, age 64. Montgomery 
eoncty. and Margaret BritUan. age 
43. State of Hllnols.
W. L. Markwell. age 40. Rowan 
county and Mary Hyatt, age 25, of 
Rowan eountc.
May 9th^
William Logan, age 22. Lewta 
couoty an4 Martha Butler, age 17. 
Lewis county.
Thomas Charlee. age 89. Rowan 




Pearl Fannie, age 21
E, Powera. age 21. Carter 
county and Elisabeth Wagoner. 22, 
of Rowan county.
May 16th:
Clay wmiarna. age 21. Bath coun-. 
ty and Bertha Veaoy. age 17, Bath
May 26tb:
Andrew Wills, age 20. Bath coaa- 
ty. and Nads Joa^age 23. of Bath- 
county.
May26tb:,
Reward Arebsr. age 21. Carter 
county, and Ada Ferguson, age 17.
Rowan county.
Joe Prather, age 36. Logan.
Va.. and Ethel Lemaster. Legan, w. 
Va.. age 24.
Hay 28th:
Jease Hargis, age 18, Rowan 
county, and Batelle Coffey, age 18. 
Rowan county.
R. A. Wllllania. age 24. Carter 
county, and Annie Bair, age 18. of 
Carter county.
Hay Slat:
O. L. Punii. age 56. Rowan 
county, and Bessie Jane Teal, age 
36. of Rowan County.
Velraer Chrtatte Blaunt. age 26, 
Lewis county and Lorens Frank 
Hardy, age 21. Lewis county.
^8T IN
Misses, girls' and women's bath­
ing suits—Bradley’s make at THE 
WALSH CO.. Mt. Sterling. Ky.
More Than Mere light
What does ihe light aoeket maim to yotti If it means just light Jo you, youh» 
not gettiijg one tenth the eemce that electricity in the home will give yon.
Onri your hair.. Aeat the baby', 
milk. . beat rtisying water. . . ^
warm Uie bed.. .dean your mg.
. . .pollah the floor. . jing your 
bell. . Jieat the bath room. . . 
make yonr ico.. .ooohyour honn 
. . jnake your own movies . . 
play your Victrola. . jullk jouT 





FOR FAHM . WOMKN 
ID order to care for the demand 
for summer vacation camps for farm 
women, the home deinonatrailon sec- 
Uoa of the College of Agriculture 
has arranged for 12 county camps 
this year.
The summer camp idea was sUrt- 
ed three years ago. when one camp 
was conducted. Two camps were 
held in 1925 and eight last years.
ciatloDs are welcome at the camps, 
where they may secure a week of 
vacaUon and recreatlofa, avfiy from
Durfug the mornings the women 
will be given leesons In basketry. 
Bteitclllng. choir seating, hooked 
rug making and furniture weaving. 
The afternoons wil be devoted to 
rest, lecture-demonstraUons. gataea, 
stunts and water sports. Vesper 
services, movies, lecturea and enter- 
Ulnments will fill the evenings.
The first i^mp this year will ac- 
coiuinodate the women of both Mc­
Lean and Daviess counties. June 
37-July 1. Tbhn will follow three
uries conducted sttnultaneously un­





Silk Dresses $5.95 to $18.75
n
VoUes and English Prints in all Fancy Styles and 
Patterns. Come in and look—)
$1.95 to $2.50
VoUei..........  ....... .......... $2i0to$350
Irish Linens t .. . t^, .. .. * .,. $3.00 tn$3.50






Blair Bros. & Co.
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